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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
To HONORABLE NELSON G. KRASCHEL, Gove1·no1' of lo1va: 
I have the hono1,. to transmit here\vith the nineteenth report 
of the Iowa Library Commission, covering the period from 
July 1, 1936, to June 30, 1938, in compliance with Section 
4539, Code of 1935. 
Respectfully submittecl, 
BLANCHE A. S!\1ITI-I, Secretary, 
Iowa Library Commissio11. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 1, 1938 . 
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REPORT OF T lOW A LI RARY 
COMMISSION, 1938 
SE RET TIY'S REPORT 
For manJr years, a su111mary of the achieve1nents and ob-
jectives of the Iowa Library Com1ni~sion has been submitted 
i11 this report. This year, it falls to the lot of a11 inco1ning 
Secretary to re!)Ort the achievements of l1er predecessor. 
On September 15, 1938, Julia A. Robinson retired at the close 
of 25 ~years of de\7oted ~ er\7ice as Secretary of the IoV\ra Library 
Comm1~ sion. Detailed reports of the ])ro~rec:;~ maCJe by Iov·va 
libraries llncler her super·vision 111ay lJe founcl in the I o1ca 
Lib1"a1''.lJ Q'ltCt?'"terl .lJ from Se1)tember, 1913, to elate, as 'vell as 
i11 the bien11jal rer)orts covering those years. 
MEMBERSHIP 
John D. Denison ' ;vas appointecl bjr the tate Library Board 
to the office of State Libra "ia11, n1ade \7acant by the death of 
Johnson Brigha1n. The })Osition of State !_librarian makes 
Mr. Denison an ex officio me1nber of the Iov,ra Library Co1n-
• • lTIIS<..;lOTI. 
Other appointment~ '~7ere Mrs. Edith Sacl{ett of Spencer 
and Mrs. Lou Salinger of Carroll. 
OFFICE STAFF 
Tv,10 changes ' ;vere mac, e on the staff. Lelia S. Wilson re-
signed her po ition as head of the Tra\reling Library to take 
up acti,re ptlblic librar)r ':vork. l\1arjorie Donaldson resigned 
· to asst1me supervision of tl1e state-vvide 'VP A Library Project. 
Elizabeth McMt1lle11 and Mrs. Franceb Lane st1cceeded them. 
It remains a modern miracle that so much v;ork can be 
accomi)lished b)r so S1J1all a staff. A feeling of deep re ponsi-
bility of each 1nen1lJe ;w to tl1e \vorl{ ac ou11tc; for the splendicl 
achie,re1nen t. 
6 XI~E'rEE ... "'"TH BIE ... T~I L REPORT 
ORGANIZATIO r 
The Io\va Library Commi ion is e11trt1 ted by la'v \:Vith a 
two-fold duty: (1) Exten ion ancl tlper,-i ion of library 
service in Iovva; ( 2) Loan of books through the Tra ''eli11 o· 
Libra1~y. 
E T'l,E .... IO"'" A TD UPER\' I I ... 
The bt1r11i11g question i11 }Jubli librarJr le\reloi)ment i 
1,.easonably adeqt1ate ser\rice for the people living· i11 rt1ral 
di tricts and smaller communi tie 1 • At the present ti1ne, 
1 261,126 people in the state receive some kind of library 
service, 1,162,209 being ser\7ed by })Ublic librarie and 98,917 
by association librarie . Thi i 51 per cent of the popula-
tion of the state. 
All the argument which may be advanced for library 
Rervice to 11rban communities should be empha ized with l~ef­
erence to the rural inhabitant . There i too wide a discrep-
ancy between otlr literacy and the acces i'bility of library re-
source . 
Those \Vho ha\re studied library ervice agree that com-
munities of le than 3,000 are not able to ecure adequate 
support for public libraries. Ernpha i i being placed 011 
county or regional y tem0 \~lhich tend to lJOol re ource i11 
an effort to equalize library opportunities. In thi ' ajr book 
may be provided for children as \vell a adult~ , reference 'i\rork 
may be done for individuals, and ervice to school be Cftrriecl 
out with some degree of success. All thi may be done by a 
librarian trained for uch service. 
PUBLIC LIBRARIE 
There are at present 212 ptlblic and 140 a sociation libra-
l~ies in Iovva. The e are listed in the c1etailed tati tical table 
which appear at the end of thi report. These table~ have 
been compiled from the reports submitted by the libraries. 
Many of these libraries are too mall to give adequate serv-
ice to their communities. Although the Traveling Library 
offers a maximum of assi tance, the ~. tandard of ervice falL 
far hort of what hould be given. Thi · may readily be un-
derstood vvhen the population of orne of the communi ie .. 
which axe attempting library ser\7ice i c n idered. 011e o1n-
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munity of 194 is SU l)porti11g a l)Ublic library. Another \Vit h 17 4 
popvlation is maintaini11g~ an associatio11 library. 
There were 32 e:1ssociation libraries "'hich secured tax SU})-
l)Ort bet,veen 1936 a~d 1938. They are Adair, Albert City, 
Anita, Bode, Calmar, Dexter, Elgin, Elliott, Fayette, George, 
Gilmor e Cit y, Go'''rie, Gray, Gt1ttenberg, I-Ia,reloc}{, llv.bbard, 
Kalona, Kana\~7ha, Kingsley, l\1adrid, Manning, Monona, l\1o-
\7ille, N e\v London, Och eyeda11, Plo\rer, Post\7ille, Ringsted, 
Scranton, Sum11er, Waukee, Vvestside. 
• 
... r evv associatio11 libr aries l1ave bee11 organized during the 
same period a t Ashton, Blal{esburg, Blanchard, Boyden, Bray-
t on, Conrad, Danbtlr y, Earlham, Earlville, Ells\vorth, Emer-
son, Farragtlt , Goldfield, Jolley, Lisbon, Little Rock, Liver-
more, Lone Tree, Lowell, rvranilla, Nevv Sharon, Nora Springs, 
Ogden, Olin, Pier son, Pomero~r, Rembrandt, Richland, River-
side, Seymotlr, Sotl th Englishi Tripoli, Tan l\1eter, \ Tolga. 
LIBRARY BUILDINGS 
There has been m arl{ed activitJr in pro\riding ne\v building 
f acilities for libraries. 
Alton now has a Commtlnity building \Vhich houses t he li-
br ary. This \Vas bv ilt by vVP A funcls and labor. 
Birmingham r eports a residence v\rhich has }Jeen purcha.sed 
and remodeled for libra r y use. 
McGregor is hou ed in a buildi11g donated by Logan Bliz-
zard, which has been con\7erted into an attracti,Te libr ary 
building . 
Morning Stln dedicated a $35,000 comm t1nity building May 
30, 1938. This is a community house and library building, 
a gift of Mrs. Maude McHaffy and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hen-
sleigh in memory of t heir brother, Ed\vard A1'tht1r Mellinger. 
New London ptlrchased a bank lJuilding· \vhich \Vas remod-
eled for library 11se. This \vas dedicated A1)r il 22, 1938. 
North English purchased a building for public library tlse. 
Paton has a new buildi11g replacing the one which w as 
destroyed by fire. 
P eterson dedicat ed the Kir chner-Fr ench lVIemorial Libr ar y 
on lVIay 13, 1938. This was made possible b~y the gift of a 
200-acre farm t o the library bJr Lena Kirchner Fre11ch sev-
eral ;years ago~ 
D1 .. ake Uni,rersity dedicated the o\ rle Librar~r 011 Ma~y 
7, 1938. Thi~ is a gift frora the Co\''le Fot1ndatio11. 
GIFTS 
In addition to the bt1ilding ~ l1 re 111e11tio11ed, v ral SP b-
stantial gift~ ha\7e been 1nade to liLraries, a. follo\ ;N : 
Algona recei\red $200 each )Tear from lVIl\\ Gard11er o\:vles 
fo1· pt1rchasi11g books. 
Anamo a recei\recl $5,000 by ~'ill fron1 ~ ara V. Woocl. 
Burlington Junior College $3,000 from the Carnegie Cor-
poration. 
Graceland College $3,000 from the Carnegie orporatio11. 
Harlan $200 fro1n estate of Mrs. Jennie Dunla''Y for l)Ur-
chase of book . 
Luther Colleg·e 2,500 from the Carnegie Corporation for 
the depa1iment of music. 
Mu catine The P. M. Mu ser Library recei\red a new 
lighting system from C. R. Musser, son of the donor of the 
building. 
L 
Nashua $200 from George D. Morse. 
Ottum'''a, $300 for e tabli hing a Catholic Book helf. 
Toledo The 'viii of Mr "1 . Emn1a S. Eber ole provides fo1 
the building of a library to be knov\'n as the E . . and E. 1 • 
Ebersole lVfemorial Library. 
Washington Ju11io1 .. College, $1,50 fro1n the Carnegie or-
poration. 
\\7P LIBRAR SEI~VI E 
In July, 1938, a tate-wide WPA Library Project was un-
dertaken under the ponsorship of John D. Deni on and tl1e 
upervision of Marjoi--ie Donalclson. This pl~ovicle profe "-
ional technical supervi ion of all library work assigned to 
WPA vvorkers. 
The tate is divided into three a1·eas, each of wh1ch i placed 
unde1 .. the direct stlpervision of a trained librarian. It is 
hoped that organization for library . ervice by county and 
regional unit.. v\7ill res11lt in 1nore 11 arlJr adeqtlate ser\1ice to 
1--Llral commtlnitie and prepare the ,,,ray for the kind of er\r-
ice de irable fo1~ the state . 
• 
• 
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The rural extertsion committee of the Iovva Library Asso-
ciation and the Library Commission are cooperating with this 
project to the fullest extent. 
LIBRARY MEETINGS 
State ll!f eeti1~gs. In OctoLer, 1937, the Iowa Library Asso-
ciation met in Dave11port, ''Tith 191 regi tering from 53 coun-
tiec;;. Forrest B. Spat1lcling \\ras p1esiclent of the Association. 
The 1938 meeting was held at Fort Dodge, with an attendance 
of 215, representing 62 co11nties. Edna Giesler, president of 
thP Association, presided. 
D'i.·t1·ict Meetings. In 1937 the 11umber of district meetings 
v\7as reduced to six instead of the eight v\rhich had been held 
in ear5 past. These were held at Fort Dodge, Spencer, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Grinnell, Burlington and Dubuqtle. Tl1e total at-
tendance was 527. In 1938, the 1111mber of districts '''as re-
duced to five, the meetings being helcl in Oel\\rein, Clinton, 
Des lVIoines, Cherokee ancl Glenwood. The attendance was 
479. 
TILe Lib1"ary Section of the State Teachers Association in 
1937 reported 35 present at the lt1ncheon and 60 at the after-
nool1 meeting. 
The Ame1,ica1·~ L1:b1~aT?J As8ociat'io?~ conference ''ras held at 
Ne''' York Cit)T in 1937. M1,.. Denison, lVIrs. Sackett and lVIr . 
Pryor represented the Library Com111ission. The meeting in 
Kansas City in 1938 '''as attended b~y Mr. Deni .. on and Mrs. 
Salinger of the Io\va Library Commi~ sion, ancl Misses Mc-
Mullen, Donaldson and Deyoe from the staff. 
SUl\iMER LIBRARY HOOL 
There 'vere 49 '''ho attended the 1938 ses ion of the lovva 
Su1nmer Library School. These repre~ en ted 11i11e states, as 
follows: Iowa, 34; Illinois, 6; Wiscon~ in, 3; Arizona, Indi-
a11a, lVIinne ota, North Dakota, Oklahoma ancl Texa , 1 each. 
L Yl)lA ROBERTS SCHOLARSHIP 
The scholarship pr0\7ided by Lydia Roberts at Columbia 
University for library st11dents ,.~lho have been born in Iovva, 
graduated from Io\va colleges and ''rho agree to rett1rn for 
tv,ro years' work in Iowa, was granted to Rtltherford D. 
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Rogei· , l\1a.ctha Alice Foster of Des I\1oine5; (D ~--ake 1936 
and Robert 'iVillian1 Orr of Winter et (Io,va t a te olle~~;e , 
1930). 
BOOK \VEE!{ 
Recog11izing the possibilities \ rhich the obser,ra11ce of Book 
Weel{, earlj' jn No,rember, 1nay ha\re in e1npha izing t he im-
porta11ce of libraries a11d their er\Tice to schools, club::-, a n d · 
other organizations, the Library Comm" ·sion has cooper ated 
as fa1· as l)Ossible in pro\,iding posters, books, book li t a11l 
suggestions fol,. the observal1Ce of the '~reek. Speaker ha re 
also been eent out to take part on program.s '"'rranged by li -
braries and parent-teacher a~sociations. The Library Commi -
sion belie\res that tl1is ,~·eek oet a ide for a con ideration of 
books and their place in the life of the people is an opportunity 
VJ'hich should not be o\rerlool(ed. 
EXHIBITS 
For several J'ears, the Library Commission l1as had an 
eAhibit at the Iowa State Fair. In 19. 7 the theme wa · pi ate1::i 
and treasure chest. The posters and book on di play cre-
ated 1111Jcl1 interest in book ser\7ice. 'I,he theine for 19u8 ' ''as 
l1istorical, in keeping \ivith the ce11te11nial celebration. An ef-
Ol t '~'as made to sho\1\7 the e\relopme11t of librarie i11 tl1e 
l1undred years of the histor)r of our state. Speal{ers ,~vere 
prO'lidecl fo : the program vvl1ich was give11 at the Wome11's 
Building. 
The historical exhibit was sent to the 1938 tate meetin g 
at Fort Dodge, where it was enjoyed by the librarian pre -
ent. . 
LIBRARY EXTE1TSIOr 
T he method of county library service allo\oved by our pr -
• 
ent library law is through contract between library boa r ds 
and cot1nty super\risors. This pl~o,,ides books foi t l1e rural 
~chools. eparate contracts are needed for towns de iring 
such service. 
Ma11y of tl1e omaller com1nunitie n1ig·l1t better make uch 
contracts '~ritl1 larger libraries. In so1ne cases thi ha~ ee11 
done. In other cases, there is a feeling on the par t of the 
smaller community that some of its individuality may be lo. t . 
• 
IO\VA LIBRt\Jl y COlVI1V1ISSIO ... T 11 
Indifference on the part of the large1~ librarie is res})011sible 
for the failure of Stlch a plan in some cases. 
Tvvo cov11tie~, I-Iardii1 and Page~ contintle to ser·ve the county 
through contract~. Their ':vork is i11creasing as n1ore com-
mtlnities a\yail t:hemsel\res of tl1e OPl)Ortunities thus afforcled. 
The D11buqt1e Cot1nty Library Association holds a unique 
position in the library prog·ress of our state. Under the able 
leadership of Mrs. Herbert Adams of Dubtlque, tl1is voluntary 
organization started on the pro\rerbial shoestring in 1934. The)r 
now l1a e a collection of 7,000 bool{S and prouLdl}r boast the 
possession of a Bookmobile to clistribute them. Cathe:·ine 
Seitrz, a trained librarian, is \Vorking under the WP A in tl1at 
cotlnty. She has been em1)loyed b~y the Dt1b11q :e Cot1nty Li-
brary Association for1nerly. 
Pearl Jeffords, Drexel Institute 1938, is cot1nty librarian 
in Cerro Gordo Cotlnty. Here the work is handled by con-
tracts 1nade by tl1e Mason City PLlblic Librar~r v\7ith schools, 
clubs and smaller libraries. 
While we regret the organization of independent libra .. "ies 
in small to\vns, at the same time \Ve belie,re this shovvs that 
the ti1ne is approaching ''rhen residents of small to\\'ns ancl 
rural communities ,;vill dema11d library ser,rice. It is this 
demand on the part of the people -vvhich v-ve depend on to put 
across otlr program for better library service. Those -vvho 
ha\Te kno\vn the advantages \~.rhich co1ne \~vith library ~er,rice 
do not wish to do \vithout it. We are dependi11g· on them to 
speak for us when the time comes to put through legislation 
necessary to bring abotlt county and regional org·a11ization a11cl 




The voltlntary certification plan adopted by the Iowa Li-
brary Association in 1934 has been follo\ved. A certification 
comn1ittee acts on all · requests for rati11g the librarians of the 
state. It is planned to seek legal action 011 this system -\vhich 
has proved so successful in practice. 
STATE AND FEDERAL AID FOR LIBRARIES 
In many states financial a1d is given to libraries. Iowa \¥ill 




Preliminar)' pla11 are bei11g n1e:1de to ri11g abotlt a11 e./.lJre -
ion of thi neecl 011 t l1e }Jart of tl1e people erved. 
Efforts to secu1 e federal aiel fo1~ rtlral library .. er\7ite are 
being carriecl on~ Tl1e Harriso11-Tho111as-Fletcher Bill pro-
\1ide for uch a i .. ,tance. 11der tl1e lJrovi ion of the bill 
as it is v\rritten thi mone'r \¥ould be lL ed for rtlral ext 11 io11 
" 
olely. Aid for tl1e ex1 ting· libraries of the state 1nust 
come fro1n tate ft111d.. . There hot1lcl be 110 conftl io11 i11 
the minds of libraria11s a11d tho ~e interested in librar)r 1 roo--
re . It has been de1nonstrated that libi"ary de\relopme11t re-
quires increasecl financial assistance. Federal aiel for rt1ral 
areas and state aid for librarie alread r in exi tence are both 
t. 
needed. 
TR VELING JUVENILE BOOK E~ ~HIBIT 
Since 1933, the Book Production Committee of th ectio11 
of Work \:vith Children of he Arnerican Lib1arJr A ociatio11 
has spon ored an exhibit of book for yot111g people. Tl1ese 
books are sent to the Iowa LibrarJ-r omrni.. sion by publisherR, 
the selection is made bJ' the staff and the books sent out to 
tl e lo\\ra libraries vvhich expres .. the de ire to ee the1n. ,._rl1i 
i a decidecl help in the matte1~ of book selection a11d i11tere t-
ing the public i11 childre11's bool_s. The e hibit i~ llov,led to 
tay three da}' lll a !)lace and is then ~el1t on to t11e ne rt 
library on the li t . In the pri11g the books return t the 
Library Com1nission, vvhel"e they ecome part of the boo]{ 
1..; tock. 
TRAVEL! G LIBI~ RY 
We have already stated that 1,261126 people i11 lO\iVa ar 
recei\ring librarJr .. ervice from a local in titt1tion, eith r pul -
lie or pri\,.ate. There are 1~209, · '~rho l1a,re no librarJ' othe1· 
than the Tra\reling Library. The Tra\1eling· Librar~r ha~ 
73 224 book . The conclusion i~ ob\riotl . Almo t half of 
our people are being ~erv·ed by .06 book a1)iece . Tl1L ma 
be better than having no books at all . The Tra\Teli11g ..~ib1 ar 
spreads its resources a far a possible, at the ri 1{ of offer-
ing rathe1~ thin er\rice at time . Thi is a so11rce of con~ ta11t 
embarras n1ent to tho .. e ''rho belie\re in reaso11ablJ-' a e 1uate 
• 
service. 
Scl1ool organization , pt1blic libraries and inc1i\7icltlaL~ bor-
l'0\\7 from the Tray·eli11g~ Librar}r. The er\rice to librarie~ i. 
intended to t1pple1nent their Ov\711 re Otlrce., . It i~ requir cl 
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that individuals in communities which have libraries borrow 
through the libraries rather than directly. In places where 
110 library service is offered, the loan is made directly to the 
individt1al. Study, directed reacling· and recreational read-
ing are all provided as far as our resources permit. Letters 
from satisfied borrovvers lighten the work of furnishing this 
reading matter to the people over the state. It has been stated 
that tl1e function of a library is to provide for the people of 
the co1nmu11ity the books \:vhich belong to them. We regret 
tl1at the people of lo~ra do not own more books but it is our 
pleast1re to send the present collection out as fast as pos ible, 
that the 11se may be multiplied. Thus we attempt to off et 
limited supply b~y- more intensive efforts at distribution. The 
letters of appreciation of the service rendered are an impor-
tant part of our compen ation. 
We are working with Extension leaders in various counties 
in their efforts to make a closer tie between their rt1ral groups 
and nearby libraries. Only our limited budget prevents car-
rying out these })lans as far a ,~ve \vould like. 
One of the services which is most appreciated is the matter 
of getting books to blind people of the stal:e. Our collection 
of books in Braille is being stlpplemented by books which have 
been transcribed and bound by WPA project . 
Statistics which bear witness to the amount of work which 
the Traveling Library is doi11g '''ill be fot1ncl at the end of 
this report. 
REFERENCE '\' ORK 
An important and much appreciated service closely con-
nected vvith the \vork of the Traveling Library is the location 
of material needed for specific purposes, such as the prepara-
tion of club programs, papers for 1)rogra1ns, for public 
speeches and for individuals, whether for study or pursuit of 
some IJecial interest. Thi necessitates the location of ma-
terial in books, magazine articles and other material as \Veil 
as providing such aids to the inquirer. This IS a t~ype of serv-
ice which cannot be measured in numbers as book circulation 
can be counted. It is valuable and ti1ne-const1ming, and re-
quires the work of an expert, with the necessity for both 
quality and quantity of \Vork. The debating season alo11e 
brings l1eavy demancls on this service. Again we regret that 
limitations of staff and resources hinder a ser,Tice vvhich 
l4 
~hould be SUl)plied n1ore g~enerally. Sn1al1er libraries are 11ot 
able to lJrov·ide expen i\re reference books on tl1eix· li1nite 1 
budgets. These must be suppliecl f1,.o1n tl1e Traveling Librar r 
tl1e natural distributing age11cy for such informatio11. vVe a:r e 
i11debted to the State libraries c1:t1d the De 1oine Public 
Libl--ary for the use of tl1eir collections in tl1i part f our 
ser\7ice to the IJeOl)le of Iowa. 
OUR NEEDS 
Our needs are apparent. We cannot supply bool{s and ref-
ei .. ence ser\rice to the 1,209,813 people of Io-v·va \Vho are "'rit11-
out library x·esources v·vith our present tack of 73,224 bool\ . 
Ho-vve\rer cheel~full)r we serve, \Ve realize tl1at our 1)re ent staff 
is not large enougl1 to 1neet the clen1a11ds made upo11 it. A11 
i11creased appropriation to carrJr on the '~rork of the Libre: r y 
Commission is imperati\"e. Vvith increased resot1rce it \\rill 
be possible to l--ender a q11alitJr of ser\rice ''rhich \· re are con-
vinced the people of lo\~va deserve. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY STATISTIC 
July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1938 
Books added . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,886 
Total nun1ber in the librai ~T . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 73,224 
Books loaned ... ... . ... .... ............... . ... ... . .. . 247 468 
Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,770 
Requests filled ..... I •• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23,911 
Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 901 
Books for blind added. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 393 
Total nu111ber books for blind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,440 
Books for blind loaned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~ 173 
Traveling Library Stations 
Additions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,061 
Picture collections, etc., loaned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 497 
Stereoscopic vie\vs loaned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 
Books loaned to schools .. .. ................. . .... ... 114,429 
Books loaned to clubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,005 
Books loaned to individuals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,993 
Books loaned to public libraries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,334 
Books loaned to organizations ...... . ................ 57,122 
Reference requests filled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,717 
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~'fATEMENT OF FUNDS AVAILABLE TO, AND DISBURSEMENTS 
MADE BY TI-IE lOW A LIBRARY COMMISSION 
July 1, 1936, to June 30, 1937 
Receipts: 
State appropriation ......... . 
Balance, previous year ....... . 
Total .................. . 
Pay1nents for: 
Salaries ..................... $ 
Books and periodicals ....... . 
Printing and binding ......... . 
Travel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lVIiscellaneous ............... . 
Total .................. . 
Balance ................ . 








July 1, 1937, to June 30, 1938 
Receipts: 
State appropriation ......... . 
Payments for: 
Salaries ..................... $ 
Books and periodicals ........ . 
Printing and binding ......... . 
T1"a vel ..................... . 
Miscellaneous • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Balance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

















LIBRARIES ARRAr GED BY COUNTIES 
County 
Adair ......... . 
Adan1s ........ . 
Alla111akee .... . 
Appanoose .... . 
Audubon ...... . 
Benton ........ . 
Black Ha\vk ... . 
Boone ......... . 
Bren1er ........ . 
Buchanan ...... . 
Buena Vista ... . 
Butler ......... . 
Calhoun • • • • • • • • 
Carroll ........ . 
Cass .......... . 
Cedar ......... . 
Cerro Gordo ... . 
Cherokee ...... . 
Chickasaw ..... . 
Clarke ........ . 
Clay .......... . 
Clayton ....... . 
Public Libraries 
Adair, Greenfield ...... . 
Corning ............... . 
Post\rnle, "'r a ul{Oll ...... . 
Cen ter\rille ...... ...... . 
Audubon, Gra:\r ......... . 
\Tinton ............. . .. . 
Cedar Falls, \Vater~oo .. . 
Boone, lVfadrid ......... . 
Sun1ner, WaverlJr .... ... . 
Independence, Winthrop . 
Albert Cit:y, Alta, lVIara-
thon, Sioux Rapids, 
Storn1 Lake .......... . 
Allison, Dun1ont, Greene, 
Parkersburg ......... . 
Lake City, Rock,vell Cit~{. 
Carroll, Coon Rapids, 
Manning ............ . 
Anita, Atlantic ......... . 
Tipton, West Branch .... . 
Clear Lake, l\1ason City .. 
Cherokee .............. . 
rashua, Ne'v Ha1npton .. 
Osceola ................ . 
IJencer . . . ........... . 
Gutte11berg, l\1cGreg·or, 
l\1onona ............. . 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . Cl inton, De v\Titt ........ . 
Crawford . . . . . . . Denison, Westside ...... . 
Dallas ......... . 
Davis ......... . 
Decatur ....... . 
Dela\vare .... .. . 
Des Moines .... . 
Dickinson ..... . 
Dubuque ...... . 
Em1net .... .... . 
Fayette ....... . 
Fl O'jrd ......... . 
Franklin ...... . 
Fremont ....... . 
Greene ........ . 
Grundy ........ . 
del, Dexter, Perry, 
\\T a ukee ............. . 
Bloon1field .......... ... . 
La111oni, Leon ....... ... . 
1\1.anchester ............ . 
Burling·ton, lVIediapolL .. 
Arnolds Park, lVIilford, 
Spirit Lake, Terril .... . 
Dubuque .............. . 
Estherville, Ring·sted ... . 
Elg·i11, Fayette, Ha,vkeye, 
Oel\vein, V\' est Union ... 
Charles CitJr ........... . 
I-Ia1npton, heffield ..... . 
Ha1nburg, idney ....... . 
Grand Junction, Jefferson, 
Paton, cranton ..... . 
Grundy Center, Rejnbeck. 
Association and 
~ ubscription Libraries 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lansing 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bra'jrton 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Linn Grove, e\vell, 
Re111brandt 
Clarks\rille, hell Rock 












tla\vberry Point, Volo·a 
Deln1ar, Lost Nation 
Charter Oal{, Do\v City, 
Kiron, lVIanilla 
Redfield, Van l\1eter 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Garden Grove, Grand 
Rive1.·, \ Tan Wert 
Earlville, Hopkinton 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lake Park 
Dubt1que County Library 
Association 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Arling·ton, lern1ont, 
Vaucon1a 
... J ora pring·s, Rocl<:ford 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Farrag·ut, Thurn1a11 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Conrad 
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LIBR1\RIES ARRi\.NGED BY COlT"f CII!~S Continued 
County 
Guthrie ....... . 
Ha1nilton ...... . 
IIancock ....... . 
fiardin ........ . 
I-Iarrison ...... . 
llenry .... ..... . 
Howard ....... . 
II u n1 b o I d t . . . . . . 
Ida ........... . 
Iov.ra .......... . 
Public Libraries 
S tua1·t ...... ........... . 
\Vebster City ( endo\ved) .. 
Britt, Garner, Kana\vha .. 
Alden, Eldora, Hubbard, 
Iovva Falls ........... . 
Dunlap, Logan, l\1issouri 
''alley, VI oodbine ..... 
l\1ount Pleasant, N evl 
London, Winfield ..... . 
C1·esco ................ . 
Bode, Gilrnore City, 
IIun1boldt ........... . 
Arthur, Galva, Ida Grove. 
l\,r !-"' 1 .. en e: o ~ ...:-t ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jackson . . . . . . . . Bellevue, lVIaquoketa ... . 
Jasper . . . . . . . . . Colfax, N e"-ton . ....... . 
Jefferson . . . . . . . Fairfield ............... . 
Johnson . . . . . . . . I o\va City ............. . 
Jones . . . . . . . . . . Anan1osa, IVIonticello ... . 
Keo](uk ......... Sigourney ............. . 
Kossuth . . . . . . . . Algona, Burt, S\vea City, 
Titonka ............. . 
Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . Fort l\1adison, Keokuk .. . 
Linn . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids, Central 
City, Lisbon, l\1arion .. . 
Lou1 qa . . . . . . . . . l\1orning· Sun, vVapello ... . 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . Chari ton .............. . 
Lyon . . . . . . . . . . . George, In\vood, Rock 
Rapids .............. . 
Madiso·n ........ vVinterset ............. . 
Mahaska . . . . . . . Oskaloosa ...... ....... . 
l\'larion . . . . . . . . . l{noxville, Pella ........ . 
l\1arshall . . . . . . . l\1arshall tovvn .......... . 
Mills . . . . . . . . . . . Glen\vood, Malvern ..... . 
l\1itchell . . . . . . . . 0 sag·e, St. Ansgar ....... . 
l\1onona . . . . . . . . Ona\va, 'Vhiting· ....... . 
1onroe . . . . . . . . Albia ................. . 
l\fontgon1ery . . . . Elliott, Red Oak, \Tillisca 
Muscatine . . . . . . lVI usca tine, vV est Libert:\ 
O'Brien . . . . . . . . Paullina, Prin1g·har, San-
born, Sheldon, Suther-
land ................. . 
Osceola . . . . . . . . . Ocheyedan, Sibley ...... . 
Page . . . . . . . . . . . Clarinda, Shenandoah ... . 
Palo Alto . . . . . . . En1metsburg ........ . .. . 
Plyn1outh . . . . . . . Akron, King·sley, Le lVIars. 
Pocahontas . . . . . IIavelock, Laurens, 
!)lover, Pocahontas .... 
Association and 
Subc;cription Libraries 










lVIillersburg, N Ol'th Eng-
IL h, Parnell, Willian1S-
burg· 
Preston 
Baxter, l(ellogg, lVIonroe, 
Prairie City 




South English, What 
Cheer 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Donnellson, l\1ontrose 
oggon 
Letts, Oakville, Wyn1an 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 





. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E1nerson, Silver City 
Riceville 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'Vii ton Junction 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ashton 
Blanchard 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1\ferrill 
Fonda, Rolfe, \T arina 
1 
LIBR RIE i ARRA TGED BY U TI. 
-Continued 
• 
County Public Libraries 
Polk . . . . . . . . . . . Des l\1oines ............ . 
Potta\vattan1ie .. Council Bluffs, Walnut ... . 
Po\~.reshiek ..... . 
Ringgold ...... . 
a c . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Scott .......... . 
Shelby ........ . 
Sioux ......... . 
Storjr 
Tan1a 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Taylor ........ . 
· Union ......... . 
\ Tan Buren ..... . 
\Vapello ....... . 
v~"" arren ....... . 
Washington ... . 
Wayne ........ . 
\Vebster ....... . 
vVi11nebago .... . 
Winneshiek .... . 
Woodbury ..... . 
Worth ......... . 
Wright ........ . 
Grinnell, l\1ontezun1a ... . 
1 cunt A ~vr ............ . 
.. 
Odebolt, ac CitJ', 
Schaller ............. . 
Davenport ............. . 
Ha1"lan ................ . 
Alton, Ha-vvarden, Orang·e 
Cit:\r, Rock Valley ..... . 
An1es, viax,vell, 1 evada .. 
Gladbrook, Tan1a, Toledo, 
T1'ae1~ ............... . 
Bedford ............... . 
Creston ............... . 
N 011 e .................. . 
Eddyville, Eldon, 
Ottum-vva ............ . 
Indianola .............. . 
I alona, Washington, 
\V ell1nan ............ . 
Allerton, Corydon, 
H un1eston ........... . 
Callender, Fort Dodge, 
Go\vrie .............. . 
Forest City, Lake Mills .. . 
Caln1ar, Decorah ....... . 
1\Jioville, Sioux City ..... . 
Northwood ............. . 
Association and 
ubscription Librari s 






EarlJ', Lake Vie,v, \ all 
Lake 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Irwin 
Bo:yden, Ireton, ioux 
Center 













• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Danbury, Pierson 
l\1anly 
Beln1ond, Clarion, Eag·le 





















GENERAL ST.l-\TISTICS F OR IOW A LIBRARIE S FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES 




Books Borrower s 
'v 
":) <:> 
M Q)~ ~ Q) ~d ~ 




:J'O.I) en 0 ~ .~ c.>c c.,., ~ ..... s ,..... ;:::3 s·--- ....,:> rn C'tS,..... ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~0 -~ Pt ~ ~ ,....... 0~ oro 0 . .;...:; 0 0 ..... 
H p.. p... 0 0 ~ ~ 
·------- ------·-·---·-··-
~ 
Adair--- ______ ---·--- __ -- ____ ---------- lVlamc Porter 
---------------------------------------
1,207 176 2,824 107 
----------
f) 
.\del _________________________________ _ ~Irs .1\larie Simcoke _____ ------------------------ ____ 5,007 36~ 19 6:)9 ...... ' _ _, 775 47 90 
1\kron- __ __ ---------------------- - ~lrs. ~. l!itzen1an----------------------------------- 3~187 314 12,418 950 
---------- ·------
Albert 01 ty ------------------------ --Albia _____________ ___________________ _ 
1.\-lrs. Cliff J ohn~on __________________________________ 1,422 239 5,683 217 60 I 10 Mrs. Laura lVI. Duncan ___ -------------------------- 15,947 275 35,151 2,460 1.42 6G 





Algona ___ ------ ____ ------ __ ------ __ -·-
All~rton ___ ------------------------ -- -· 
1.\lrs. Lura 1\'I. 'Sanders ___________ ------------------_ 12,430 4CO 43,203 3,567 100 33 
Winifred Conklin 
------------- ___ ,_ ----------------- 2,739 122 2,571 202 28 6 Allison ___________ ____ -- ____________ --· 1\lrs. 1\Iarie }] . ~ewberry ____________________________ 1,740 61 3,737 277 
----------
s Alta _________________________________ _ Grace Clemons _ -------------- ----------------------- 6,457 335 15,446 77~ 
----------
11 
.tilton ___ -------- ______ ---- ____ __ ---- -- Elizabeth v. Pitts---------------------------------- 3,972 337 10,836 694 180 16 
1\Inec:: __ ·---------------------------- Letha lVl. Da ·v·idson _____ ------ ____ ---- --·------------ 22,089 1,457 81,428 4,377 16 ---lb 
Anamosa _________ ------------------ -- l\laye Birk --------------~--------------------------- 8,725 305 93 5'"'''1 .;,J ' vt.l 1,300 --------·-- 30 



















.... 1\.rthur ----·------- ------------------ --Atlantic _____________________ ------ __ _ 
.Audubon _______________ ---------- ___ _ Bedford _________________ ______ ______ _ 
Bellevue ___________ ------------------_ Belmond ____________________________ _ 
'Bloomfield _____ -------------- -------- · 
Bocle_ ---------- __________________ ----· Boone _______________________________ _ 
Britt __ ___ __ ___ _____________________ __ _ 
Burlington _____________ -------- _____ _ Burt _________ ________________________ _ 
Callender _____ -------------------- ___ _ 
Ca I mar----·- ____ -- ______ ------ _______ _ 
cu.rrolJ ___ - ·-·----------------------- --
Cedar }~a 118--------------------------
Incs }~lst1on_ ------------ ____ ----·------------ _______ _ -·-•- ----------- , ___ , __ ,_., _____ -•--- -- --·-- __ - ·--- ________ - ·----·--- --- ·----- _ 
~.Irs. Hue ben Anderson _____________________________ _ 
Gertrude Barnard -----------------------------------1\lrs. Gertrude ~Telson _____________ _________________ _ 
l\larion Paschal _____ --------------------------------
Helen Butler ----- __ ---------------------------------
Mrs. J. E . \Vallace ---------------------------------
Florence 0. Botts_----------------·------------------
1\Ir~. H. 0. Olson ___ --------------------------------
Sarah French Bibbs----------------------------------
1\tlrs. Ada. Chaplin _____ ------------------------------
Mr;.;. Cora Poor 1\fillard--- -------------------------
Esther Hodgson ----------- -------------------------1\irs. E. E. Han<:;on ________________________________ _ 
l\1rs. Ruth R·ickrrt ----------------- -------- ---------Sadie R . Stevens_------ ____________________________ _ 































132 ') 4:r--, . '{ 
210 3,424 
273 29,047 
"'( 1 62,470 
389 - ~ 3 ~ 
1,946 48 40 




1,587 94 I 20 1,336 92 14 





4,3li -- 66 bo 
1,053 5 99 ........ 
9,015 ...... 6-' ( :.> i 








1,946 43 42 



























































GENERAL STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES Continued 
Books Borro\vers 
'v 
'U Q) ~ Q)~ ~ Q) "0~ ·~ 
I 
p 
•u ~ 0 Q Place Librarian I s ~...-. i'""""1 c:.> .~ ~ A 
rn ·~ rn 0 Q~ <:..> .- c:.> ,_ 
...... ...... 
,_~ ~- ,.... ..j,..j r.n 
·-
....... 
,.....~ ......  ~ ~ ~.....- ...... ...... ...... ~ 
- 0 --~ _.j ~ r- ...... ......... .... ,...... ..- ........ ...... 
-0 ..... ov 0 -+-i 0 0 
·-• F-t > ~ 0 0 ~ .... 
edar l~.apid() ----------------------- lD tToanna Hagey_ ______________________________ ____ 7'i, 3S4 5,661 361,808 21,176 117 I 72-
"enterville _______________ ____________ _ 1'lr<; Lillian Hays --------------------------------- - 15,651 810 68,308 3,452 88 46 
Central CitY-------------------------· wlrs. Phylli<3 E. Phillips____________________________ 4·,601 151 6,586 182 70 14. 
Chariton _________ ____________________ \Vinn1fred Wenncrstrurn ---------------------------- 9,034 702 42,0i5 3 ,907 330 42 
~harles City _________________________ 1\Irs }1 • J( Byers___________________________________ 26,694 1,472 144,13•1 5,902 10 42 
Cherokee _____ ________________________ ' BCSf,Ie F ensler -------------------------------------- 15,563 685 58,868 7,983 31 39 
Jarinda--------------------;---------· .Anna Driftmier -------------------------------------- 19,456 1,912 101,678 8 ,144 7 66 
lnrion _____ __________________________ lVIrs . . Belle Birdsall ---------------------------------- 10,101 213 16,534 1,054 51 24 
'"lear I.~akc ___________________________ Mrs . l\1. J. Bo\vman________________________________ 10,850 452 31,970 1,699 ---------- ·18 
linton------------------------------- J.Jillian .A. Sutherland-------------------------------- ~i2 ,7SO 2,942 258,824 19 ,218 140 72 
olfax ________________________________ 1\irs. B. F. Van Dyke_ ______________________________ 6,753 140 20 ,884· 1,138 48 , 21 
oon Ha.p.ids _________________________ '\1rs . l\1olly '1'. Bro\vning____________________________ 4,954 109 13,800 ------------ ---------- 9 
orning ______________________________ Bar:l, Sheppard -------------------------------------- 9 ,399 323 19,'5~6 1,746 143 28 
orydon_ ____________________________ lVliriam LeCompte ---------------------------------- 5,972 420 10,541 1,248 20 21 
""1ounci1 l31uffs _______________________ l~va '1'. Canon--------------------------------- ------ 58!'539 3,384 244 ,379 13,206 29 66 
resco ________________________________ .Abbie ,J. Converse___ _______________________________ 13,758 703 26,900 2,2:i0 58 42 
reston _______________________________ Bella 1ilderson -------------------------------------- 8,978 : 894 40,554 3,609 5 39 
J)a.vc~lp?rt ____________________________ }~d~a <?eisler - ·--------------------------------------- 123,96~ i 6,36~ 424,5~5 26,82~ 149 72 
Decolah ______________________________ , Ra.thanne Jewell ------------------------------------ 9, .29t 396 51,2t3 3 ,334 40 51 
Denison _______________________________ lVlrs . Ethel ~loffitt__________________________________ 12,092 ~ 554 39,580 2,546 33 27 
Des lvloines ___________________________ .Forrest B. Spaulding_______________________________ 238 ,056 17,895, 949,437 63,382 109 72 
J)r \Vitt; ______________________________ :Elsie F. Saxton______________________________________ 4,983 276 15 ,172 744 61 26 
l)r,tcr ________________________________ Dora \'7etrich --------------------------------------- 2 ,185 167 3,33·! 2,J505 834 4 
Dubuque ______________________________ l\Iny l\1. Clark----------- ----------------------~----- 67,833 5,183 484,509 18,208 45 72 
J)tnnont ______________________________ George S. Brown____________________________________ 2,102 70 7,189 805 i 69 10 
57 Dun1ap _______________________________ l\Irs. Irene Olhrer ----------------------------------- 7,122 J51 21,73~1 1,020 I S 25 
58 ;Eagle ~rove __________________________ l\1rs . . Abb.ie J.Jukensmeyer --------------------------- 8,753· 270 31,0·'15 2,579 : 21 60 
59 .1GddyYIJ1e _____________________________ 1\!lrs. I:Ielen Po"Tell ---------------------------------- 3,160 133 3,036 ·J95 35 6 
60 J~ldon _________________________________ .Reva IIughes ---------------------------------------- 5,658 40 7,625 816 1 33 
81 Eldora ________________________________ ~T. l\iay Hostetter ___________________ :________________ 12,6~11 937 39,276 1,141 585 30 
62 Elgin--------------------------------- l\lrs . Glady·s Scbori --------------------------------- 1,135 59 1,688 350' 40 3 
63 *Elliott _______________ ----------------- l\I r.s. Ethel Neary _________________________________ -~------------ ~---------:--~-------;::----~------------~---------- ·------


















































































l~stherville___________________________ Lucile Peterc;on ----~-------------------------------- J.4,23o 23S 31,574 2,987 j 16 42 
FairHelcL-----------------------·------ Lelia S. ~-ilc;on______________________________________ 28,054 489 30,939 3,080 351 4b 
Fayette _______________________________ 1\lr~. L .... ~. \Vooldridgc_____________________________ 3,20S 505 14,352 967 __________ 12 
:Forest City __________________________ .i\lyrtle Brooker_______________________________________ 5,773 273 16,125 2,29!> I 31 27 
l~'ort Dodge __________________________ .Alice B. Story_______________________________________ 35,328 3,154 204,322 10,474 , S4 72 
:Port Madison_----------------------- Irma W. Hopley------------------------------------ 21,356 G37 123,319 6, 261 , 48 72 
Galva _________________________________ ~Irs. Laura Burger --------------------------------- G,029 453 10,699 567 240 '7 
Garner_------------------------------· 1\lrs. R. J. Fritsch_--------------------------------- G ,809 426 12.,140 451 1 46 20 
George ________________________________ 1\lrs . Irene Alexander ------------------------------- 1,689 153 2,642 883 !__________ 3 
Giln1ore City _________________________ 1\-lrs. E. 0 . Wolcott_________________________________ 764 ------------ 1,230 ------------ ' ---------- 10 
Gladbrook ___________________________ _ 1\lrs. lVlaxine Gloe ---------------------------------- 4,617 606 11,458 250 100 9 
Glen\vood----------------------------- 1\lrs .. Anna 1\lickehvait ------------------------------ 7,470 107 20,262 1,808 30 28 
Gowrie ___ _____________________________ l\1rs. A. A Axelson----------------------·------------ 1,610 50 8,073 500 __________ 11 
Grand Junction ______________________ Ethyl Bistline --------------------------------------- 3,360 · 323 5,760 90 75 28 
*G·ra.)" _ --------------------------------- Edna l\lae Billick_, ____________ -----------·--- __ --·---·-- ----------- ________________________ ·- ______________________ 
1 
_____ _ 
Greene _____________________________ ___ l\1rs. Delphia Wilder________________________________ 5,304 152 "10,528 41.:3 S1 14 
Greenfield _____________________________ Isabel Sidey ----------------------------------------- 6,997 305 15,878 845 33 27 
GrinnelL ______________________________ 1\lrs. Evelyn Spencer Bray__________________________ 23,854 693 59,348 4,6:::3 lOS 72 
Grundy Center _______________________ l\lrs W. R. Halden_________________________________ 8,866 265 20,629 tJ'-~ 112 30 
Guttenberg ___________________________ 1\lrs Irene Graybill -------------------------------- 1 1,045 96 1,045 110 6 5 
Halnburg _____________________________ l\lrs Leonora Clayton_______________________________ 6,633 90 .23,722 1,977 27 31 
IIalnpton _____________________________ 1\lary E. I<:ingsbury__________________________________ 14,,124 694 73,283 2.,012 : 70 45 
IInrlan _______________________________ 1\:lrs. l\linn1e \V. Brazie______________________________ 10,176 365 42,179 1,979 47 31 
Havelock _____________________________ 1\;lrs Rena 1\11. HusebY------------------------------- 1,208 68 1,531 229 ---------- 30 
Hawarden ____________________________ Elsw 1\lacomber ------------------------------------- 5/i29 358 14,970 1,228 19 30 
Hawkeye _____________________________ Mrs. Lillian Parker --------------------------------- 2,9~0 35 1,198 225 145 4 
Hubbard-------------------------·---- Mrs. Lulie Reed ------------------------------------- 1,979 425 8,406 ,jb.~ ;__________ 11 linmboldt ____________________________ 1\'ellie F. Pinney_____________________________________ 8,620 321 23,408 962 100 33 
Humeston _______________________ , _____ Mrs. Ruth Cuhnsee --------------------------------- 2,943 50 3,253 395 ________ :._ 29 
lela Grove ____________________________ 1\lrs. Luella Barnes --------------------------------- 5,035 242 14,902 659 134 25 
Independence _________________________ ~eva l\1. Tabor _____________________ ,_________________ 12,804 396 68,765 1,780 50 33 
Indianola _____________________________ .Ruth Dyer ------------------------------------------- 16,043 306 61,620 2,506 15 42 
ln\VOOCL------------------------------ l\lrs. Orra B. Ladd---------------------------------- 2,4G4 70 5,099 1,090 ~ ---------- 6 
Io,va City_ -------------------------- Mrs .. J~ssie B. Gordon______________________________ 32,903 3,062 154,548 7,852 1 69 72 
Iol\fa Fall~_ ·--------------- __ -------- \larJ or1e Powers ----- __ -------- __ ------ ____ --------- 12,930 954 62,721 2, 339 163 R9 
.Jefferson-------------·---------------- ~ellie Hopper ---------------------------------------- 10,927 686 21,294 I,5SS 92 28 
Kalona ___ ·----------------------------1 Elu~ Digelo"·----------.------------··------------------ , 1,045 91 2,652 412 33 5 h.anawha _________________________ ____ 1\lr,.;., F. X. Knudsen________________________________ 1,540 140 2,000 285 ---------- 5 
Keokuk __ ----------------------------- ~annie P. Fulton____ ------------------------------ 42,886 1,510 119,939 7,031 13 66 
Ringsley ----------------------------- 1\lrs. F. ~1. Beardsley ------------------------------ 2,095 234 15,016 429 139 S KnoxvJllc _____________________________ 1\-lrs J. B. Bunlrer__________________________________ 9,l35S 324 40,968 2,460 .14- 30 
Lake CitJ _ --------------------------- Blanche I. Hackett__________________________________ 8,390 206 18,949 973 JO 16 
l,ake 1\tlills---------------------------- ~linnie M. Powers-----------------------·------------- 2,454 116 7,917 597 9 1:2 
LamonL~------------------·----------· Nellie Ander~on ------------------------------------- 3,242 ------------ 6,658 ------------ 12 1-! 
Laurens-----------·------------------- 1\lr~. Edna G Coffin ___________ ,______________________ 3,G69 239 12,141 165 1 51 15 
Le Mars __ ;_ ___________________________ V1rg1nia L. Irwin___ ------------------------------- 9, .263 399 3·7,253 2,639 467 42 
Leon __________________________________ l\1r'3 Sada Forbes Stout____________________________ 8,524 242 20,500 1,060 4 30 
*L. b 








































































Lo g·a.n _______________________________ _ 
lVlcG reg or _______ ---- ---- ________ -----· 
:J\fadrid ______________________________ _ 
Ma.lvcrn- -----------------------------· 
J.\:1 an chester _________ -------- ____ ------· 
1\:1 a nni n g _____________________________ . 
lVI nquoketa ___ ------------ __ -------- __ 
~i u r a.thon _____________ --------------_ 
~·1 ar engo_ ---- ---------- ________ --____ _ l\1.a.r ion ___ -·- __ _______________________ _ 
l\:1 u rsh alltO\\'D- __ ------------------ __ _ 
l\1 a ~on City--------------------------
wl flX\Ve]] __ _ - --------------------------Mediapolis ___________________ ----·-- __ 
l\1 ilfor d_ ------------------------------
l\1ll .~~ouri Valley----------------------
1\i onona _______ ____ ---- ---------- ____ _ 
lVlon tezu1n a, ___ ____________________ ---· 
l\lon ticelJo ------------- ------------ _ 1\1.orninp Sl . n ___________ - - -- ______ ----
1\-fount Ay r __________________________ _ 
1\Iount Pleasant ____________________ _ 
·}):I oville ___ ____ ____ -------- ___________ _ 
11u ~catine _____ -------- __ ------ -- ____ _ 
~ ~l c;l1u a ___ ---- ------------------------
~e \"ada _______ ------------------------
"\ C\V .J:lazn pton ______________________ _ 
"\ ( '" l.~ondon ________________________ _ 
"\ ( \Vton ________________ , ______________ _ 
'\ ortll,vood _________ ------------------Ocheyedan ___________________________ . 
Ode bolt ______________________________ _ 
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....... ~M 
- ~ ,....,_ ,..... :-~ 0 .,..... ::J ~ ... ...... -. ,....., ~~ r-ot ,_, ....... ,...._ ~
-
,..J 0 0~ 0'-' 0 ......... 0 
·- ~ H ~-- h.. 0 0 ... .,.., ~ 
Bessie ' Vaddell ------------------------------------- 6,79'7 154 19, 209~ 1,128 2 15 
.l\l rs. Harry Gray - -------------- -------------------- · 2,214 251 4, 523 483 --- ------- 10 
1\lr<:: ~rrace }:mbree --------------------------------- 881 ------------ 3,439 512 ---------- 9 
lHr" .. Alice !{eckley ---------------------------------- 4, 288 192 8,249 5{)5 79 21 
J.\;f argaret .E . Lindsay________________________________ 13,597 457 22 ,825 2,025 75 42 
Ida .E . lV1otter __ ----------------------------------- - 3 ,023 218 4,820 451 - --------- 7 
1\l a r ian \Villiams - ----------------------------------- 13 , ,10 ~1. 288 33 ,109 1,754 75 42 
J.\;l rs . "J . Delahunt ---------------------------------- 2,650 166 7,.226 150 17 _____ _ 
1\:Irs. Br uce H edges - -------------------------------- 7,859 369 15,114 1,043 56· 30 
I\:letta \Vhitcornb ----- ------------------------------ - 10,442 436 32,144 1,648 19 36 
I lelen Rex ------------------------------------------ 28 ,371 1,737 163,105 9 ,575 83 72 
J.~ydia 11. Barrette___ _______ ________________________ G6,917 4, 951 267,369 12,022 - --------- 75 
1\lrs . D. C. .1\:I!ngJe _________________________________ _ - ------ ----- ----- --·----- 2,070 ------------ ----- ----- '1 
fi'Irs . JDlla. G. Reagen _______ ... _________________ ______ _ 7, 695 393 7 ,46,5 338 I 17 ----- -
!virs . \V . F. Glade______ _____________________________ 2 , 591 98 6,1~·6 578 ---------- 6 
.Iler1na A. Bond_____________________________________ 7, 264 386 30,073 1,681 16 30 
Blanche 1\. Sher man________________________________ 1,405 155 · 4,769 301 35 7 
1\:Irs. l\'larion H. Clark------------------------------ 5 ,370 200 8 ,046 2,630 ---------- 30 
Ann l\Talnar ____ ----------------------------------- 8 ,207 328 31 ,1·12 1 ,781 25 R3 
lVIrs . L . l\11 . Samson_________________________________ 3,404 131 7,027 400 25 6 
I.~ouisc Askren - ------------------------------------- 5,875. 26·1 16,528 1,318 103 27 
Elena. 1~ . Budde_ _____________________________________ 32-,517 402 29,843 2,425 98. 4o 
l\1rs . \V. I·I . Gtls tine ________________________________ - ---------- - ----·- ------·- ·---- ---- -- - - -·--- -- ----·- ---------- -----·-
ornelia Rhyns burger - ----------------------------- 29,963 1 ,881 129, 202 8 ,600 45 63 
G·race l\I. Bolton____________________________________ 8,2·71 .212 18 ,419 569 31 26 
Golda Ausbury ------- ------------------------------- 4, 951 325 25,67,! .1 ,040 13 37 
'Bessie W. Porter____________________________________ 12 ,182 304 22,338 1,021 80 30 
lara ~n ~n ----------------------------------------- 1,297 ------------ --------- -- . 3~11 25 ------Gypsie ~. Patton_ ______________________ _____________ 19,727 1 ,428 I27 ,423 5·,138 SOS 60 
l\·Iay D. C,r lith_______________________________________ 3,706 185 S,104 978 3 6 
1\i rs . Fern Spiegel- ---- ------------------ ------- - ---- 1,850 23 I 3,972 58 41 6 
:rTace Ilanson - -- ------------------------- ----------- 8,045 272 13,494 626 22 16 
















































































On a "~'a_ , _____ _________ ____ , ___ , ___ __ ----· 
Orange City- ---- -- -- _____________ _ --· 
o~age _______ -------------- ---- ---- -- --()sceola _____ __ ____ ________ ___________ _ 
05kaloosa __ ___ ______ ---- __ -----------
Ottumwa _______________ -- -------- -- __ 
Parkersburg ___ ----------------------· Paton __________ ________ ______ ___ ____ _ 
Paullin a _______ ______ ___ ______ ___ -- __ _ 
Pella ___________ ___ _____ ,_,_, __ ------ __ --· Perry ____________ ______________ ______ _ 
Plover ______________ _______________ __ _ 
Poeahon t as _____ ____ -------- ________ _ 
Postville ___ ______ __________________ __ _ 
P11mgliar ------- ---------- -----------· 
Red 0 ak _______________ ---- ---------- · 
Reinbeck _______ " ___________ _ ---------- · 
R,. t -,1ngs ect _______ ------------ ------ ---- · Rock Rapids ___ _____________ ______ , __ _ 
Rock Valley _________ -----------------
R.ockwell City __ ___ -------------------
Sac City--- ------------------------ --· St. Ansgar ___ ____________ ------------
Sanborn ___ -------- ________________ , __ _ 
Rchaller _______ _______________________ _ 
Scranton ____________ ________________ _ 
Sheffield _____ ____________ ------------ · 
Sheldon ____ ________ ___ ---------------· 
~henandoah ___________ ---------- ___ _ _ Sibley _____ __________ _____ ____________ _ 
··Sidney_, _____ _______________________ __ _ 
S ~ourney __ _________________________ _ 
SIOUX City---------------------------
Sioux .Rapids ___ ____ ---·--------- __ -- __ 
Spencer _____ __ ---------------------- __ 
Spirit Lake_ ---------- ________ , ______ _ _ 
Storm Lake _____________________ ____ _ 
Stuart _____ __________________________ _ 
· <::>umner ------------------- ________ ---.. Sutherland _________________ ---·- _____ _ 
Swea Oity _____ ____ _ -------------------
'l' anl a ____ ___________________________ - · 
Terril __ ___ ________________________ ___ _ 
Tipton _________ -- ------ -- ____ , ______ -- · 
Titonka ____________________ _______ ---· 
Toledo- -- __________ _______ ,___________ _ Traer __________ ____________________ __ _ 
Villisca ____ _________ __________________ _ 
1\lrs. Helen A. Burgess ------------ ----------------- 14,486 372 35,875 1,240 1 340 45 
1\lrs. B. H. Vande '' a,L____ __________ _____ _____ ___ 4,119 312 11,226 ------------ ---------- 15 
Rena Gray ------------------- ---------- ------------ - 13 ,9SS 467 55,214 1,018 1---------- 36 Clarice J. Baud_____ __ _______ __ __ _______________ __ __ 6,4176 258 2S,62j 1,540 ---------- 28 
Elizabeth Michener ------.--------------- --------_,__ _ 33 ,972 1, 137 147,2b0 7,017 195 G6 
May B. Ditch_________ _________________ ______ ___ ____ _ 63 ,422 1,573 100,2b7 12,464 472, 60 
1\lrs . L . F. Chamberlain____ _______________________ _ 5,483 192 18 ,936 324 78 18 
Mrs. Birdie Hansen - ------ ---------- -------------- - - ------ ----- --- --------- --- -------- - __ ___ __ _____ __________ 5 
Evelyn Cowan --- ------------------------ ---------- - 3 , 38~1 174 6,172 621 317 6 
Kathryn de Koning__________ ________________________ 10,872 208 35 ,823 1,821 368 39 
Flora B. Bailey_______________ __________________ _____ 14,758 530 32,602 3 ,398 104 36 
Mrs. B. P. Riggs--------------- ---- ----------------- 1,212 35 1,99b 80 ----- -----·~ 6 
l\1rs . Isabel Ralston ------------------------------- - 914 136 3 ,009 75 34 1 6 l\lrs. S. C. Baily _______ ____________ ,__________ _______ 1,745 88 6,042 525 25 6 
1\irs . Carl Chapman - -- -------------------- --------- 3,663 203 6,109 349 25 10 
Jeannet te E. \Vinters--------------------- --------- - 13 ,4()0 570 38,706 2, 93Z 64 50 
~ara Brown ----------- ------------ ------------------ 4,623 216 23,941 850 200 : 21 
1\lrs . V. E . Hahn____________________________________ 1,719 2!'29 5,503 200 100 ------
Viola .A.lbertus --- -------- -------------- -------- ---- - 8 ,713 215 18,736 1,493 30 33 
----- ------ - ----- ------ ---------------------------- ---- - 2 ,445 107 10 ,597 1,000 --- - - ----- s J\!lrs . C. C. Van \Vagner, ;Jr. _______________________ 6 ,091 233 15,551 ~4:1 127 30 
Pearl Phillips ----------------------------- -- -------- 9 ,954 270 44,,006 1,675 350 33 
Anna R. Olsen__ _________________________ ___________ _ 2,986 194 7,049 620 ---------- 18 
Zaidee ~IcCullo\v ------------------------------------ 6 , '765 183 8, 708 680 55 8 
Elizabeth Collins --- -----·--------------- ,------------ - :3,457 155 13 ,738 434 90 10 
Dorothy Robson --------------------------------- --- 2 ,395 186 3 ,244 234 33 10 
Mrs. M. 0. Perrin______________________ ____________ 2 ,592 92 6,080 596 --------- - 10 
Lora Shipley --- ---- --------------------------------- 8 ,971 520 .25 ,432 1 ,882 55 36 
l\1. Berdena Jay___ ____ ______________________________ 16 ,750 909 93 ,7'50 4, 534 1,380 66 
Zenobia Walton ------------------------------------- 5,913 342 20 ,86:l 1,111 30 36 l\1rs. Hugh J~lckson __ , ______________ , _________________ ------------ ---- --- -----,--- -------- - _______ ___ , __ ________ __ ___ __ _ 
1\lrs. 0. 1\1. Orocker__________________ __ ____________ 8 ,760 312 · 14,371 1,085 13 36 
l\:lildred H. Pike___________ __________ ____ ___ _________ 127,734 9,104 694,580 99,925 108 72 
1\lrs. Luella Fairchild____________ _____ _____________ _ 3 ,211 117 3 ,592 4li 47 8 
Lucille G. Davis___ ________________________ __________ _ 10,943 785 49 ,111 2 ,554 139 48 
~Irs. M. J. Hornseth____________________ ______ ______ 7,432 329 29,309 1,881 217 33 
Elizabeth Walpole ----- ----------------------------- 19,317 652 50,312 2 ,834 96 35 
Alice E. P eters----- -- ------------------------------- 8 ,459 346 16, 217 812 70 28 Esther Lacl\\Jg __ ___ ____ ___________ , __ , ____ _____________ __ , _________ ------- ----- --- -- ---- - -- __ __ ___ , _____ - --------- ___ __ _ 
Mrs Verna C. Schultz______________________________ 3 ,340 308 10,678 583 --------- - 8 
Mrs. Jennie McCary--- ----------------------------- 1,500 200 4,7~3 75 25 10 
Mrs. H. C. Woods_______________________________ __ 7, 556 276 24,192 1,770 30 15 
Mrs. Charles Sloan --------------------- ------ ----- 1,546 364 7,687 --------- - -- --- ------- 12 
Mayme G. Walters____________________ __ ____________ 10,592 198 17,555 2,713 7 40 
Mrs. Carrie Torgersen - ------------------ ----------- 1,526 92 2,678 307 I 40 6 
Mrs. Velma Harlow ------------------------ --- ----- 8 ,461 388 13 ,110 1,125 180 .21 
Ainslie La\v - ---------------------- ---------- -------- 5 .,809 377 12,426 738 1 42 21 























































GENERAL STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES Continued 
Place 
\ r· . t 111 ~on ___ ------ ____ ------------------· 
'~\7 . ] t· V cl., Dll '-------------------------------
\\1 a prllo __________ --------------------
\~ n <:;hington _________________________ _ 
\"\! a t.crloo ____________________ .,! _______ _ 
\V u,ukcc _______ -------- _______________ _ 
\Vaukon _____________________________ _ 
\V n vcrlv ___ ---------------------------..
\Ycbstcr City-------------------------\V c1hn an ___________________________ -·-. 
\Vest l~ranch ________________________ _ 
\\T <::t l ' "1 ·t r 
· c..,; J l )CI ~ -------------------------
\ :u ~t u· .• ) Cw lllOD--------------------------
* \u ~ ·. "d = t C~tSI 0----------------------------- · \,-·1 "t. ·' 11 ;Jn.g _____________________________ _ 
·\n· ti 1 1 
' t 111 c ( ------------------------------\V in tcrset _________________________ ---· 
'
·\ r· ·tl ' 111 .. llOP----- ------------------------
\\ oodbinc_ ---------------------------· 
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1Urs . I:I. T. Holck ___________________________________ ' 10,300 216 31,469 968 138 33 
.1\lrs. 1\larj orie \Villiams ---------------------------- 1,398 103 3 ,'172 ------------ ---------- 10 
1\!Jrs. Carrie HurleY------·----------------------------· 5,346 1,320 ------------ 774 225 14 
Eva G . DennY---------------------------------------- 13,150 334 28,478 934 SG 42 
Blanch Stewart -------------------------------------- 5j1,590 5 ,238 362 ,605 17,870 6 76 
1\lrs . Josephine Stump _____________________________ .__ 1,194 51 3,263 1,159 ---------- 15 
1\Clllic }\11. Orr________________________________________ 8 ,237 154 22,000 1,3'21 3 36 
.£\Ilene A .. RusselL----------------------------------- 13,931 304 30 ,076 2,729 257 39 
harlotte E . CrosleY-------------------------------- 19,976 979 63, 777 3,150 ---------- 5~1 
J 'nne \Villiams --------------------------------- - 4,7~11 195 4,889 540 15 10 
1\:Iargarct Wertzbnugher ---------------------------- 5,955 262 13,310 265 1S4 24 
1\lrs . . Adelaide btober ------------------------------- 7,625 200 8 ,943 841 70 25 
• \
7
crlc 1\:nieL_ --------------·---------------------- 4,888 569 16,821 297 147 15 
.1\:Irs. P cte.r L. Sievers_------------ ________ ------ ____ ------------1.------------ l------------·--------- ---·------- ---·-----
1\lrs. Cora. Templeton ------------------------------ 3,392 159 17 ,29'7 803 7 12 
i\frs . Oleo \ 7an Dyke________________________________ 2,712 126 4,624 345 __________ 10 
i\'lr~ Cornelia N \ 7etter_____________________________ 9,991 234 19,299 1,939 S 36 
1\tlr~. Ilclen l\:1 . Dunlap_ _____________________________ 2,205 33 1,605 171 ----------, 2 

































-FI?'-JAKCIAL STATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIES FREE PUBLIC LIBRARlb~ 
























1\d a.ir - ·-- __ __ -- ------------------ __ . \del ___ _____________ ______________ _ 
1\kron-----------------------------
\lbert CitY-----------------------Albia _____________________________ _ 
1\lden-----------------------------· Algona ___________ -------- __ -------
:\Jlcrton _____ ------------ ______ ----
1\.llison _______ -------------- -·------· 
~Ita ______________________________ _ 
... \1 ton _______ -------------- ________ _ 
\n1es. - ·-------------------------
13 Anamo'--a -------------------------· 
14 Anita ___________ -- ____ ------------ . 
15 *Arnold's Parle __________________ _ 

















:\.tlan tie _______ --------------------
Audubon _______________ -- ____ -----· Bedford __________________________ _ 
Bellevue ___ ---- -- __ ----------------Belmond _________________________ _. 
Bloomfield ___ ---------------------
Bode _____ -·- __________ ------------_, 
Boone ___________ ------------ _____ _ 
Britt _______________ --____________ _ 
Burlington ___________ ---------- __ _ 
Burt ________ ,_-------------- ______ -· 
allender _______ ---------- ______ --· 
Calmar_-------------------------- -
arroll___ _ _ ____ ---------- ______ _ 
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l93r. I ___ , ____ I 1'4 ________________ c:; 25 s 4 ______ J $ 63 ________ $ o s 39 1
1 
________ ! ___ _ 
1920 ~1,007 1.21 -------- $ 38 372 26 --------1-------- $ 291 16 4:-i~ ~ ~4 .----
19')4 ~34 '111 .... - 96·f 46 ,f ·'),.) - I i'4 ----- -- - .o I - -:t - -- ---- ,_ - -- -- -- - - ---- -- - ± t.. ~ I - -- - - -- - - -- -
1936 325 -------- -------- 230 . 75 -------- -------- 30 9 6 40 ----- ·---·----
1005 2,191 1.23 ________ 6~1 · 119 48 79 ________ 458 6s 1,G7o 3oo 1 s 
18b2 528 -------- $ 560 3~ 118 33 . 120 -------- 275 292 360 180 ,----
1~98 4,250 -------- -------- 6:32
1 
48.2 1'71 119 ,- ------- 344 1,140 1,800 468 2 
HT21 139 .44 - - ------ 13 43 ------- 2 ·-------- 3 30 60 -------- ·----
1929 331 -------- -------- 33 104 8 7 60 -------- 4 130 ,. 15 ~-- ·--
1911 812 llA, -------- 71 3Sl 75 75 -------- 4 42 271 30 2 
1923 709 1% -------- 42 239 30 4 -------- -------- 70 . 441 ,-------- ,----
1903 10,297 2 -------- l,OG6 2,034 226 DB -------- 314 99'7 4,809 631 3 
1903 1,591 1.5 -------- 412 42~ ·13 40 -------- 270 1.25 977 ·--------·----
1938 -------- -------- ----- -- - 304 32 -------- 17 -------- ----- --- , 3 70 ·-------- ·----





























































































- - - -- -- -J 48 I - ---- -- -
!I""~ 
-------- •- ------- ' i u 
1G9 ? ... , ... 
-------- - ~ 0 
32 -------- 272 
133 120 142 
---·----,--------1 994 



















___ , _____ , ___ _ 
92 320 ,--2-
___ , _____________ , ___ , _____ , _____ , ___ . ____ . ____ ·-------- -------- ·----
165 166 -------- 1,087 
G·t 88 -------- 141 
178 596 -------- 645 
------1- ' ------~- -----22-,-----:36-
1--------· ·- ------ - ·- ---- --- ·----- ---














420 I 4 
-------- ·----












































































edar R.apids ____________________ _ 
en terv ill e. _______________________ _ 
Central City----------------------
"h •t ar1 ·on _________________________ _ 
hurles CitY----------------------llerokec ____________________ : ____ _ 
Cia rind a ___ -------- ______________ _. 
1 . cl l'lOil _____________________ ------· 
,lear l .. n ke---------------·--------· 
lir1 t,on.----- ______ ------··- __ ------· olfnx ___________________________ _ 
oon R.a pids _________________ ----· 
O!Iliilg ___ ----·----·---- ------------
orydon _________________________ _ 
Council .Bluffs ___________________ _ 
rcscO----------------------------· reston __________________________ _ 
Davenport------------·- ----r------Decorah __________________________ _ 
J)en ;son _____________ --------------
Des \J oines _____________________ --· 
De '\ Jtt __________________________ _ 
Dexter ________________ ---- ____ -----· 
.Dubuque _______________ -------- __ -· 
·nunl on t ___ -------------------- ___ _ 
Dunlap_-------- __________________ _ 
Jt agle Grove _____________________ _ 
B c1 d y vi 11 e _________________________ . 
.IC1cl on_-------- ____________ -------·-Eldora ___________________________ _ 
62 f EJg·in _____________________________ _ 

































































































































































1.22 -------- 412 
.84 -------- 210 
llJ,, -------- 429 
1.11 200 ~24 
Jl!t -------- 391 
1.22 1,280 336 
1 1,1.1, -------- 251 
-------- ·--------· 226 
-------- -------- 1' 345 
ll;.l -------- 66 
.GS -------- 51 
1.19 -------- 17~ 
.58 ------,-- 116 
1. -------- 1,653 
1% 5!)5 159 
.67 -------- 1, 289 
1. -------- 2,642 
.88 -------- 1,189 
1. 22 50 213 
.69(1 -------- 5' 935 
1.2' -------- 220 
.75 -------- 12 
891 1 ~9~ 
• .;,J ., -------- '{ .... ~ 
.49 -------- 41 
--------· 312 110 
-----=--1 (35 285 
. b -------- 11 
l,~!g ~-----66-------- ~-
.74 





























































....... "0 bn~c 
c .... 
·- c:..> -
';....; H 0 

















573 1,513 737 2,044 
168 67 765 407 
.22 -------- 39 36 
86 101 ------- - 200 
210 117 315 334 
98 11~! -------- 70 
196 ~~ -s~ 
.... ID -------- 0 ::.> 
76 23 -------- 271 
134 135 -------- 476 
212 27'7 648 920 
58 19 -------- 105 
21 21 -------- 37 
58 58 13 183 
33 -------- ··------- 102 
674 1,178 -------- 1,575 
58 36 -------- ~186 
69 71 -------- 332 
830 1,13G -------- 2,165 
88 101 -------- 461 
108 148 -------- 192 
725 2,449 -------- 2 ,073 
75 77 -------- 338 
--------,------9- 30 ,--9~--=-)03 1,66 ... -------- .J ,2S t 
-------- -----·--- --·-----·- 32 l 
12 39 -------- 197 
72 35 354 31.8 
--------·----- ~---·- ,-- ,----- __ , _____ ,_ 
] ~~ 1 -----~~- 1,58~ , ----~~~-
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(34 E1n1netsburg _________ ------ _______ 2,SG5 1902 2,243 1.43 
--------
H9 425 91 
----·---- '75G I 291 l 190 1,COO 4 7 , ___ _. 
65 } ~therville _______ -------------- __ .... 4,940 1882 2,306 .95 78 305 81 63 334 1,194 330 ·----
--------
_____ , __ ,_ - ·-------




67 .f4.,a yet tc _______________ ------------· 1,0b3 1934 93'> - 120 ')bO 14 10 -------- 28 39 --·------·-------- ·----;.Jt _. .D 
--------68 )f ' . ., . 2,016 1897 1,506 1.24 452 4~b 49 76 344 753 600 -------- ----
.orest CitY----------------------- ------·-- --------69 JPort Dodge _______________________ 21,895 1890 15,897 .981 200 1 ,-!00 4,495 262 676 ')0"" 1.100 ? 05'> ... s·)- 995 6 I ' '....I .... D .... , .... 
-70 Ifort .l\:ladison _____ ------ ______ ---· 13,779 1893 8,382 1 V.~: 
--------
62.j 1,794 162 304 
--------
243 SG6 4,083 625 4 
71 G al,ya. _________ ---------- __ -·- ·---- --· 530 1906 0 39 .2b7 27 36 145 ·-------- ·----v• .... 
---·----- -------- -------- --·------ -------·- --------
72 G- ~1 rnc1·_ ------·-- __ ------ __________ -· 1 '2-11 1915 1,035 1IA, 85 104 243 tl6 79 162 265 -3') I 6--------- D :..., I •----






22 38 --------·--- ·-
74 G"I c· · 1 tnore It·Y---------------------- ~6 1937 -----·--- --- ·----- ----·---- 4 35 -------- -------- -------- -------- 4~ I - ·-- ·----- •--------•----
-- Gladbrook ___________________ -----· 891 1927 200 1 240 100 70 210 --------·----10 
-------- -------- --------
-------·- ---·-----
76 Glenwood ___ -------- ____ ---------- 4,:269 1907 976 1.24 
---·-----
324 81 61 113 
--------
160 190 540 144 ----
77 G . 1,059 120 183 47 4S 12 ... ') O\Vrte ___________ --·---- -·------- ___ 





78 Grand Junction _______________ ---· 1,025 1921 376 20 32 
---·----- -------- -------- -------·- ----
0 
-------- --------
-------- --·------ --------79 *Gray _____ -----~ ________________ ---· 194 s I • 200 ~ 
- --·--·--- -------- --·------ ---·-·---- -------·- -------- -------- ~ -------- -------- -------- -------- ----80 Greene _____________________________ 1,268 1926 929 11 105 362 291 549 :') 
-4 
786 105 114 > -------- ---·----- -------- .:.. 81 Greenfield ___________ -------------- 1,837 1916 1,173 1%. --------1 186 359 42 18 131 900 -------- ---·-·- --- -------- ----82 Grinnell __________________ --------· 4,949 1894 4,184 1~ 733 405 1,140 239 192 236 163 295 9 <;,.~') t.?6'> 3 ~ 
-' ·-
tJ ~
83 Grundy Center---·----------------· 1,793 1912 1,279 -------- 115 325 277 52 ---·----- 32. I 165 204 ~- ... :) t-4 I<JD -------- .... t:d 84 Gut ten berg _______ --------________ . 1,918 1928 141 .25 13 54 4 s 48 
--·------ ----·---- -·----·--- --- ----- --------
---- ~ 85 Ham burg _____________ ---------- __ 2,103 1017 857 1%. 262 110 33 11 53 266 143 480 
--------
-------- ---- > 8G Hampton _______________________ --· 3,473 1S91 2,686 11A. 97 412 574 86 66 ' 238 373 149 1,610 210 ---- ~ 87 Harlan _____ -·- ______ ----·-·--- _______ 3,145 1920 .2 ,210 1.24 100 396 68 133 198 1,465 480 
--------
-------- -------·- ---- ~ 88 H aveloclc ______________________ --· 339 1934 105 2 65 7 .. 40 I 
-·-----·-·- ---·--- -------·- ----
-------- --------
----- --
Stl Hawarden _____________________ ---· 2,459 1900 2,000 
-------- --------
92 495 35 
--------
--------
183 858 535 192 ---- () 
90 *Iiawkeye_ ------------------------· 530 
-------- ------·-- -------- -------- --·------ ·-------- -----·--·- -------- ---·-·- ·--- -------- ------·- ·-
----·- --- ------·-- ---- 0 91 Hubbard _______________ ----------- 795 1930 466 11A. 141 12 331 , 13 185 11 64 106 . ~ -------- ----
92 Humboldt_-------------- ____ -----· 2,251 1909 2,6i6 1.23 106 148 71 125 96- 179 1,503 ~ 
-------- --------
- :> -------- ----







-------- -------- ----·---- ·- ·-- -- ·- - -
94 Ida Grove _____ ---------- ______ ---~ 2,206 Hr22 1,615 I%. 187 66 11 - 117 5_ ... ~ 
-------- -------- --------
0 . 01) 
-----·--- ---- w 
95 Independence ______________ , _____ --· 3,6°1 1873 1,826 .8 84 300 690 98 •10 156 1,080 ') w 
- ·------- -------- -------- -96 Indianola ___________ -------------- 3,488 1884 2,818 1'1.J, 405 396 287 1~5 108 388 331 2,526 3 t-4 
-------- -------- 0 97 Inwood _____ -------- ____________ --· 670 1924 488 1 31 61 12 16 31 85 
--------
- ·------- -------- -------- ----
... 
98 I ow a Cit.y _____ -------- ________ ---· 15,340 1897 12,739 611 4,223 532 347 707 1,495 6,097 960 6 L -j 
-------- -------- ----- ·--·-
99 Iowa Falls _____________________ --- 4,112 1899 2,670 1 1,621 164 1,193 132 102 
--------
611 1,298 1 ,600 180 ,----100 Jefferson _________ __________ --·----· 3,341 1901 2,298 
-------- --------
140 166 142 8 
--------
302 114 1,3'20 220 2 
101 I<alona 
--- ---- -·--------- -- -- ·-- ---· 











16 4,~~g ----937-1--5-103 Keokuk _____ ---------·----- __ --·----· 15,106 1863 9,591 .75 
--------
1,228 2,046 100' 85 
--------
605 713 
104 KJngc:;ley _________ ---------------- -· 1,093 1930 622 1'% 92 90 ... 29 40 221 11 40 96 C) 
--------
... 0 ~ ·----
105 KnoxvHlc _________________ --------· 4,697 1913 2,117 
-------- --------
316 392 60 851 
---·-----
549 286 1,0'20 ,-------- ·----






294 109 56 560 199 ·----






20 300 ·-------·- ·----
lOS I.Jamon i ·-- ________ - ·- ·---- __ ----·-- __ 1,739 19'22 235 .375 
--------
122 81 3 10 96 34 38 180 -------- ·----






]82 53 89 300 92. ----
110 I.~e 1\-fn rs __________________________ , 4,788 1905 2,614 .84 
--------
414 366 78 147 797 253 103 1,255 330 
---·-
~ 
111 Leon ______________________________ 2,006 1906 1,010 11.4 252 270 58 133 -------·- 191 163 424 93 ---- -l 
--------
,. 
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112 *I . b 795 1935 . · .JlS O.D------------··---------------· -------- --------
----·----
-------- -------- --·------ -------- -------- ~--------
----i26- ----45o_l ____ iso-:==== ' 113 , I.Jo g a,n_ -- __________________________ 1,654 1913 652 1.046 72 45 _______ ,_ ---- ~--- - -------- -------- 127 
. . 1,299 1928 11·1 l\il cG·regor _________ ------ ----------· 183 .312 -------- 51 72 -----·--- -------- 90 49 38 94 · ~--------·----




-------- -------- -------- --------
4•! 156 ,_, _______ ·- ---
• 
116 l\'l n 1vcrn --------- ----------------- 1,320 1916 724 J .44 _____ , ___ 344 216 49 1 4 234 227 216 300 ,--------1---·, 
11'7 ~~ ~l .Ilel1cstcr ___ ________ ------------. 3 ,413 1900 2,600 Jl/4· -------- 104 769 67 64 - ~------- 446 267 1,211 60 , ____ 
118 l\I nnning _____ -------- __ -- ---------· 1,817 1929' 254 . 91 ·-------- 63 2 ... 9 28 13 166 --------·----n .... -------- - ------
--·------
119 l\1 aq tl okct;a ___________ ------------- 3,595 1904 2,112 1.1 "6 -------- 141 357 4 lOG -------- 420 217 1,357 300 ·----
120 l\larn than _____ -------------------- 573 1919 322 ] .16 -------- 66 167 24 2 33 19 16 121 19 ·----
121 1\'l n renr;·o_ ------------------------- 2,112 1901! I 980 l''l.'i. -------- 113 8 26 18 -------- 198 97 476 205 ·----122 ni nri on_---------------------------. 4,348 1902 1.883 . 753 -------- 121 466 106 26 124 373 54 762 131 2 , 
123 l\11;u·s.h all ~;o:vn _____ ----------------1 17~373 1S9S 11,401 1.115 540 1,339 2,493 254 660 1,395 492 1,424 5 ~3~ 830 5 ,~ I 
1211 'J3 004 I 1894 23,600 1'1;.1 2,046 5,896 375 1,254 275 1,378 3 ,050 12,528 1,285 10 lll .1 son C1 t:y _____ ------------------ _.. ' ·t-l- .t, 
--------
125 l\'lax"'en -----------------------· 721 -------- 297 .62 -------- --- ----- 7ti 3 -------- 75 12 13 120 -------- ----
' t . . • 793 1915 682 T1ft. 174 38G s 83 94 53 300 240 ----126 l\11Ccl l H ])0 h C. ---------------------- -· -------- --------
127 1\tlil ford---------------------------- 1_,062 1923 109 -------- -------- 54 68 6 -------- -------- -------- 4 120 -------- ----
128 l\'lissonri Valley------------------- ~J '230 1912 2,355 1%_. 
-------- --------
570 92 .275 59 !-------- 130 1,026 !300 ----
12fJ l\1on on n--------------------------- l,l63 193,! 208 .295 43 142 11 I 50 -.J.9 , ________ ·- ·----------- -------- -------- --------
130 l\1 ontr.%nJn a, _______ __________ ------ 1,25'7 1918 775 1 800 77 202 49 
-------- --------
141 136 600 193 ,----
131 1 l\lontiecno ------------------------ 2_,259 1903 1,5!10 ]1;.1 621 564 53 72 208 246 93 1, ].;35 
--------
213 ·----
132 1 l\1 ornin~,- Sun _____ ----------------· 856 1915 255 .6 
--------
65 117 10 10 
-------- --------
22 103 ________ , ____ 
133 ' ~iount Asr-----------------------· 1,704 1916 1,078 l ift, 102 266 7h li~ ----60±-1 209 176 700 89 ·------------ t.> 134 l\1  ount Pleasant; __________________ 3,743 1902 .2,203 1'1Lt. 
--------
557 708 139 163 28!) 954· 220 , ____ 
135 *l\:1 ")l 911 1930 .1: j O\'Tl ... e ____________________________ 
·-------- -------- -------- -------- ----·---·- -------- -------- -------- ·-------- -------- --------
--------,----136 ' l - 1 senti n e _________________________ 16,778 1901 12.204 11;.'t, 
--------
734 2,978 332 292 1,675 288 845 5,587 . 1, 04.8 5 
• 
137 '\ , slltln ---------------------------- 1,363 1901 1,077 Jllt, 4:3 225 113 69 37 -------- 129 99 965 121 ·----
138 '\ t ' r:a d.a. ___ ------------------ ------· 3,133 1879 2,433 llj.~ 
------·--
241 316 63 
-------- --------
297 227 1,.226 243 ~----
139 '\ ,,, I-I~nnnton ____________________ 2,458 1899 1,655 1.16 38 387 96 51 35 ')'"'""' 193 1, ](Jt! 156 2 
--·------
.; .. ;/ ~ 
J.to ~0\V ]JOlldOD-------·---=-=--------- · J~. : ~~g --1896-- -io~73s- ---i~4-- ======== ----455- --2~256- ----ii4- -----so- ======== ----376- --i~3is- --4~698_1 ____ 72n- l--4-J41 Ne,vton ____________________________ 
142 N ortJnvoo.~] _______________ --------- 1 '55t1 1907 777 .89 
--------
228 256 ~18 49 
--------
40 32 32~ ·--------·----143 Oeheyed an _________________ -- _____ 627 1912 I , 
-------- -------- --------


































l.'!4 Odebo 1 t. _________________________ --· 1,3SS 1S9S 1,003 11A r 250 414 S2 29 50 65 9J '""90 ~~g ~--2--------- 1-145 Oelwein _____________ --------------· 7,794 1911 3,971 1.2-4 
--------
297 462 99 52 ()02 549 205 1,811 




977 85 454 49 
-------- ------·--
431 36 1,565 130 5 




l ·!S Os a,gc _____________________________ 2,964 1875 2,630 PI!. 
--------
405 614 141 140 
--------
419 21G 900 368 ·----
}t19 Osceola ____________________________ 2,S71 1910 1,517 1.3 
.--------
9 304 68 27 
--------
20S 347 560 '-'01 ----
150 Oskaloosa _____ ------------ ___ ----· 10,123 HJ03 7,254 ' 994 1,386 ~57 284 78 461 4,536 7SO 6 ·-------- ·-----·--- -OJ ·- ·------·-151 Ottu1nwa _____________________ ----· 28,075 1902- 6,238 I 9 9 ... 9 1,092 355 525 300 35 2,038 8,977 1,320 ... 
-------- --------








... I ,...., 
154 Pa ul1ina ___ __ ______ ------ ______ ---· 1,013 1908 790 1.1G 100 288 • 27 388 1, i~g· ~- ---iso -,--2--------- ___ , _____ -------- -----·---155 Pella _____________________________ -· 3,326 1006 1 s-') 204 316 89 22 I 83 359 ' D-· -------- -----·--- --------




201 701 94 99' 709 363 182- 1,610 311 ----




13 24 -------- ---- H -------- _ , _______ 
158 Pocahontas ___ __ ---------------- __ 1,308 1932 207 - 18 154 2 95 0 .!) 
-------- -------- -------- --------
_______ ,_ 
-------- ----









160 I> I tmg har _____ ------------ ________ 962 1920 s:no 21 180 69 96 99 ... 
"( 
260 P> -------- -------- -------- - __ , __ --- -,;.jl -------- ----
161 Red 0 nk .. __ , ____ , ____ ____ __________ -· 5,778 1909 3,4b1 114 319 538 194 94 547 472 1,'556 3~n r----------- --------162 Heinl' er.k _________________________ -· 1,425 1914 1,107 
----- ---
54 92 208 37 
--------
_. _____ , __ 209 50 679 65 ---- ~ 
163 R-ing-~ ted_---------- __ -------------· 486 1926 196 -------- -------- 5· 208 9?. I 65 17 ---- H -w _______ ,_ ---------------- _____ , ___ tJj 
164 Hock Rapids ______________________ 9921 1893 1,273 .8 10 194 100 711 241 196 986 235 .... , .... _______ ,_ 
-------- ----- ~ 165 Rock \ 7alley 1,204 1931 105 .2 25 6 10 80 
--------------------· 




_____ ,_ , __ 
--------
_ , ___ 
tJ> 166 Rockwell City--------------------· 2,108 1908 1 76') I 11,4 169 206 68 18 188 414 79 770 .~oo _, - -------- ---- ~ 167 Sac City--------- ------------ _____ 2,854 1907 1,981 9~ 109 296 75 206 170 1,019 300 
-------- -------- -------- ---- ~ 168 f-;t. Ansgar-·-- __________ ----------. 964 1927 s-... 136 198 ·1·1 10 37 360 t)::) ~ -------- _ , _______ 
--------
_ ____ _, __ 
- ____ , __ -
----
1GO ban born------------------- _______ .. 1,213 1901 G20 1% 1-------- ___ , _____ 70 23 -------- -------- 67 130 244 96 2 0 1'70 F;rhaller _____ -------- ______ . _ ------ 724 1925 ........... DS 163 68 90 48 264 DDt> , ________ --------
-------- -------- --------





-------- ---- ~ 173 Sheldon ___________________________ 3,320 1908 2,865 1.11 
--------
318 7.21 so 70 _____ , ___ 391 213 1,188 340 
----
174 ~henandoa h _____________________ -~ 6,502 1005 4,069 1.24 905 417 1,178 153 302 199 1,2.~ 2,743 332 ') ~ _, _______ 
- r:n. 
175 Ribley ____________________________ _ 1,q7o 1908 1,217 1.13 600 207 496 79 9 9'>4 ..,_ 239 204 840 60 
----
r:n. 
1'""6 ? ~ lne ., 1,074 ~ I tV .. ( j ----------------------------· -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- - __ _ , ____ -----·--- -------- _ ____ ,_ , __ -------- --- __ , ___ --------
_ _____ , __ 
---- 0 177 Sigourney __ -------------------- __ 2,262 1914 1,528 114 63 393 50 o4 224 138 495 220 
-------- -------- ---- z 178 Sioux City ·---------------------- 79,183 1~92 64,198 3,150 12 '160 1,391 2,578 63 3,558 10,5~H 28,~61 7, 9q() 18 -------- -______ ,_ 
179 Sioux Rapids ___ __________________ 958 1924 533 1% 
--------





180 f)pcnccr ___ 
----------------------· 
5,019 1903 5,029 1.97 
--------
308 1,033 137 131 
--------
379 698 1,805 420 ·----
181 Hpirit I~akr. ______________________ 1 ,'778 1004 1,6~ Tl,t~, 504 404 107 34 313 96- 1,033 198 ·----
--------
_____ , ___ 
- .) 
182 '-\torm Lake _________________ ----·-· 4,157 1906 ·1 '137 1% 486 921 154 136 367 
I 
---·----- --------
81,~ 2,091 420 J ') 
-1S3 Siuar t_ __________ -------------- -- -· l,G26 1901 1,326 tlA, ________ , 75 216 51 33 
-------- --------
1{)0 720 ·--------·----184 ~ ~nmncr --------- __________ --------· l,~g~ --1874-- ----578- ---iv.~-- ======== ----345- ----175- -----15- -----26- ----313- , _____ 90- -----39- ----24()- ,- ----63-:==== 185 Sutherland _________ --------------_ 
186 Swca City------------------------· 695 1930 135 _____ , ___ _____ , ___ 5 145 
-------- -------- -------- --------
1 60 - -------· ----
187 'J'a1na. _________________________ ----· 2,626 1906, 1,578 
-------- --------
41 278 59 37 
--------
115 400 480 185 ·----
188 rr "l crr1 _________________ ------------· 416 1933 102 1.22 263 44 221 
--------
18 60 21 48 60 
--------·----
189 '1'' t lP on ____________________________ . 2,145 1903 1,955 11A 333 78 . 274 64 86 
--------
145 533 1,440 390 ----




___ ,_._ --- 120 13 6 99 
-------- ----
t-.:) 


































FINANCIAL ST.ATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIES FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES Continued 
Place 
Traer ______________________________ 
v·n· 1 lSCU----------------------------Vin torl ___________ ---------------- -· 
\Vulnu t. ___________ -----------------\V apell o ___________________________ 
\Vn shington __________________ · ___ -· 
\Vaterloo _____________________ ----· 
\Va ukee _________________________ --· 
w k . · a,u on __________________________ ,_ 
\ Va verly _____ ---·-·-------- ____ ------
t \Vebster City---------------------· 
'" c1lm an _________________ ---------
\Vest Branch ______________________ 
\Vest JJiberty ___ ---------- --------· 
\V ~ s t Union ______ --_-- -__ - -_---- --
*\V t ·1 es s1c e-------------------------~ \Vhi ting ___________________________ 
\Vinfield ___________________________ 
\Yintcrset _________________________ 
\\ inthrop _________ ----------------· Woodbine ________ .,. ________________ 
+:·No report . 




















3 6~9 . 
































































































--- ·- ·- ~---
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, ________ 
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76 ,----27 2 
184 ·----
81 ··------·--120 , ________ ----
1,350 ' 157 2 
2o,oos I 2,460 14 
120 --------·----
788 i~~ ,--2-1.239 
--------
--------~----·----~-------- --·------ -------·- ·-------- -------- -----·--- -------- --------~ ~--------· ·----
594 J1,4 
--------
37 66 5 8 225 
--------
19 2,!4 ··----- ·---·----
651 11A 
--------
115 124. 30 9 
--------
1~3 82 385 }--------·----
1,164 1 . 4 134 319 83 5'> 118 98 5so I 165 ·----- ·---- ~--- . "" - ·-------
508 ~~ 226 443 55 ,..._ 60 -------- 107 216 36 ·----• I I -------- 0::> 
341 --------·-------- -------- ------- ·- · -------- ~-------- ------·-- -------- ---·----- -------- -------- --------··--·------· ·--·--
627 1913 .265 -------- 355 10 278 93 -------- -------- -------- 160 300 ·--------·----
933 1928 4(}5 
-------- --------
101 337 15 
-------·-
144 2.5 12 ]20 ~--------·----
2,921 1891 2,134 11/t 125 91 215 62 46 6'i7 205 85 1,367 327 ·----





-------- 4~g l----isa-:==== 1~348 1908 750 
--------
187 4 15 60 
-------- -----·---











































1 1\ CkleY- ---- ------ ----------------------------
2 ~1\fton- ---------------------------------------
3 Alta Vista---·--------------------------------4 ,. Arlington _____________________ _! _____________ _ 
5 ......... \ ~hton ________ _____________________________ -· 
' 
6 Aureli a __ _______ __ ----------------------------
7 Avoca _____ ______ ----------------------------· 
8 Batavia _____ -------------------------- __ ----· 
9 B attle Creek---------------------------------
10 n axt er ---------------------------------------
11 *Bayard_--------------------- ___ ------ ______ -
12 Belle Plaine _____ ----------------------------· 
13 *Bentonsnort_ -- ---------------------- __ ------
14 Birmingham _____ ---------------------- __ ----
15 Bla irsto~----- -----------------------------· 
16 Blakesburg- ---------------------------------
17 +:·B lan chard ___ ____ ---------- __ -------------- _ _, 
18 Bona parte ___ ________________ ------------ ___ _. 
19 Boyden ________ ___ ---------------------------· 
20 *Bradgate- ---- __ ---------------------- __ -----
21 Brayton _______ ------------------------------
22 *Brooklyn_-- -------- ____ -------------- ______ _ 23 *Buff alo Center _____________________________ _ 
24 *Charter Oak ________________________________ _ 
'>5 \"1 a rksville _____________ ----------___________ _ 
26 Cl~arfield ____________________________________ , 
27 ( '1rrmont ___________ ------------------------ -· 
"28 Coggon _____ __ -------------- ________________ _ 
·29 Con r a c] __ _____________ - __ --__ -------------- _-
"30 Cor·with ___ __________ ------------ ____________ .1 
-.!jl *Dan bury ___ - - ------ __ ------------------------





I .... ~ ~ .... 0 ''-' en I ~ ~ o.o ' 0 E.s ~ H A <4) ~ 
::S M Librarian I ,r "d -::s ~ ~ s "dH oro <4) 0 ::s~ ~cd ~ ~ ,,_. ~~ H 'O 0 -+J ~s ~ <l)CU ~ ~ 
-
,.... 
..a ,Q~ ~ 
- ,_J H<l) ,_J d- s ~ ..... ~ ~ .+-Jo ~0 :=Q) c 0 ~ 0 0~ ........... ::s-
- ~ ~ 8 z z H 
Irene Coyle________ - --------------------------- 1,524 1 1,678 1 259 1 4,820 I 7 
Mrs . Bertha :i\ianeeh ---------------------------· 1,013 ----- ------- --------- --- ------------ ------------Mrs . Ralph Reinhart_ ____________________________ 293 947 85 .2 ,031 2 
.Mrs. C. H. GitchelL _____________________________ , 700 1,867 ~11 4,484 6 
Mrs . J acob H offm an-------------------·---- _____ ----------·- - ___ -- ----·--- -- --·-·-- ___ __ __ __ _______ _ ._ -----------~Irs . Carrie Robinc;on____________________________ 72B 1,779 111 2,631 8 
lVlrs . 'Valter Davi~- ·----------------------------- 1,673 3 ,62-2 62 4 , 2.71 3 
1\lrs . Alfred La\\ SOD-----------------------------· 478 893 175 3, 704 3 
Mrs . J. F. \Vinn_ ----------------------------~ 804 2,569 62 4,551 9 
Mrs . H. S Rederus ---------------------------- 569 949 2 2 ,181 4 
1\lladelon Boots_---·--- __ ----______________________ 681 _____ _______ ___________ _ 
1
. __ __ _ ;--- :--,-- --- ______ _ 
Mrs . Ida _H. Rank----- - - ------------------------ 3,239 5,210 1 30 o,04a 24 
Mrs Jess1e l<, reshwater ___________________________ ----- ------ - ----- -- ----- ------------ - ----------- ,· ·------------1\lr, Ger t rude Nelson___________________________ 507 2 ,477 86 2 ,GGR 4 
B. A. Horner_____________________________________ 488 340 5 842 ,------- -- - - -
Angeline BerrY--------- --------------------------· 397 1 ,200 500 2,134 32 ll:lrs Dor a Sin ith_________________________________ 347 
Mrs . . A .• v· . B lacl\fo rd___ ________________________ 678 
Mrs. Jacob v·an Diepcn _______ ------------------- 446 
1\Irs . l\l a tt:ie l\ia lcolm____________________________ 223 
n1rs . Glenn J{oob_________________________________ 2.36 
Gert rude l\' rwkirk--------------------------------· 1,345 Mrs Conrad .Lohrbach __________________________ , 768 









------------·------------·------------·------------470 28 2 ,143 2 
------------·------------·------------ ------------
------------·------------1------------ ------------Mrs. S. A. Huber----------------- -- ------------- 688 
Mrs. Op al Lee________ ___ _________________ ________ 1,143 2,000 110 200 4 
Mrs . Amy ~rownscnd___________________ __________ 6fYl 2,053 42 4,601 JO 
------------·------------ '----- ------- ------------
Mrs. R. V. Brandt ______________________________ , 631 1,348 319 3 ,365 2 
Mrs Lulu G. Read______________________________ f.03 1,600 99 ------------ 4 
Phyllis H endershot _______________ ____ __________ .. 536 65() 447 1_.638 6 
Mrs. J..Jowell Erick son________ _____ _______________ 481 1 ,387 50 2-,354 3 


































































STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION AND SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARIES Continued 
Place 
'*·J)clin a r ---------------------------------------
-t:·Di n gon a} _____ ------------------------ ------ __ 
'*·Donnellson _____________ ---- ____ ------------ __ 
DOOll------- ------------ - ·------- ---·--- -- ·-----· 
DO\\' City-----------------------------·-------
' Do,,, s _____ ·-______ , _________________ -__________ _ 
:D .l"S a 1~ t_ ---______ ... ______ -·- ___________________ _ 
,]~ a. 1~ll1 elm _______ -----··------------------------
*l~arl \Tille ____________________________________ _ 
*'Ji' I , ~ar J ---------------------------------------
-x-·l j' I d .r;.~( g~\\- 00 -----------------------------------
*l~lk .a, (lCJ' _________ ---- __ -- __________ -- ________ _ 
J~J1S\V01'th _______ -----------------------------
..:-.J~ ·lilJ. a ~-________________________________ --------
*gmersoD------------------------------------~ 
·· E'rcrl~r ------------- __ ------ __ ----------------
:b'"'.artnington _____ ------ ________ ------ __ ------
-K·JrarnhamviJlc ___ -----------------------------
Fa rrn,gu t ___________ -------------------------
] j1 1. 
.. oncr (1 '------------- --------------------------G nrdrn Grove ______________________________ _ 
G n,r '' 111----------- ________ -------------------· Glidden ___________________________ -----------
*Goldfield ___ ------ ________________________ --__ 
rand R.ivcr _____ ----------------------------
*Gris,vold _______ ------------------------------
_.,uthrie Ccn ter _______________ ------------ __ _ 
~·I:fopkin ton _______________________ ------------
}! ndson _____________________________________ _ 
J:J~etoil--,----- ____ ------------------ __ , __ ------. 
Ir'\1 iJl _____ ______ ------------ ________ ---- ____ --
.J o1.1c~' --------- ---------·--------------- -------
Librarian 
Eli7a beth Grindrid ·-------------------------------
1\rlrq. Pearl I\:okesh _____ --------------------------
1\ a t1e I\:rebilL ____ ---------------------------------
)irs. Harry Smith-------------------·--------·-----Iris Vanlandingham _____________________________ _ 
1\lrs . H . S. Logan-------------------------·------
1\Irs. Alice l\felhouse------------------------------· 
.An1y L. Hadley----------------------------------
MrC3. Tillie Bock----------------------------------
.lllrs. Laura 'Dunham _______________________ . _____ .. 
\largaret E. 1\.trk--------------------------------
\ r· 1 "'" 'R · h d 10 e~.~ 1. .. e1n ar t ______ --------------------------· 
~Irs. George A. IIanc.on ________________________ _ 
i\'Irs. D. L. Xoonan _____________________________ _ 
Mrs. Ed Farns----------------------------------· )frs. E. Bruginan _______________________________ _ 
~Irs. lVlinnie \Vestcott ___________________________ _ 
l\Irs li. R R-hodes -----------------------------· 
.J es~IC I-Iilton_ ------------------------------------1\-lrs. C. \v. Petersoc ___________________________ _ 
l\1able l\IcCJung _______________ --------------------
1\:atherine Frandsen _________ ---------------------
!\'Irs . Laura I ,a thrOP-----------------------------
~II s . J{itty Sherman-----------------------------· 
~Irs. Bec:Rie Overholtzer _________________________ _ 
~Irs. Guy De \Vi tt_ ---------· --------------------· 
ecil Kilgore ___ ---------- ________ ----------------_ Elno1 a ... .\ . Griffith _______________________________ _ 
:\Irq . P. D. Rose1nond----------------------------
... \ir-.. Harry Rnlith-------------------------------· 






















tH ~ ~ 
0 "0 rn. ~ c:.>bl) Q) 
~ '0 s.s r , 
<!) C) ,...... . 
,Q "d - ...-4 ~ ~-Srn ro-o o- (1.) v~ ~d ~rc A ~Q) o~ ~~ C) s-.'0 ~~ ...... C) C) rn~ -~ ,0 ;:::2 ·~ ~C) ·~ ,_... ~bll sg · ~ 0 ..... C) oP. ~- -.. ...... o::: ::::·- ::::-





















--·---------- ---·--------- ------------ -----·-------
------------·------------ ------------ ------------
638. --------- -·-- '------- -----~------------ ------------
l, :~; ,-------Soo -- -------201--i-----s:S47--I---------g--


















3h ... ~ot 
174 
1------------ ____________ ! ____________ ------------
1------------ --------- ---~----- _-------~- ---------_--
3 ,537 I 199 7,113 32 
------------ ------------·------------·------------
1,040 
















3,530 323 3,997 15 





125 l 3,183 
28 833 



















































































·p·,.,. 11 . 
J\. -.ogg_ ------------ ------------------------ -
hcoba uqua ___ ------ -- _ - -------------------- -· 
1\Iron _____ --·------ -- ------------ -------------· 
Lake Park _______ -------------------- _______ _ 
J.1ake Vie\v ___________ ---------- _____________ _ 
I . . .ans1ng _ ··------- ____________ ----------------. 
Larcll\\ ood_ ---------------------------------
.Lel1igb _____________ ------------------ _______ _ 
Lett~----------- ------------------------------Linn Grove _________________ -----------------
*Li ttlc Roek _____ -----------------------------
L-ivermore ___ ------ ________ -------- __ --------
};ohrville _____ -------------------------------
*.Lone r.I"rce _______________ ---------------- ___ _ 
* l~o c;.. t I\ a tion _________________ ---------- _____ _ 
"'!·J.Jo'\ ell ___ ·--_________________________________ _ 
*l\'la cedonia --------------- ______ ----------- - __ 
l\'I an ill a_------------------ ______ -------- ____ _ nianly ___________________________________ ____ · 
l\1 an <:;on_----__ ----__ -------------------------
1\:Iarc tlS _ --------------------------------- __ _ 
.IVlart.in c::bui·g _______ ------________ ----------__ 
~Ielcher ___________ __________________________ _ 
*l\1errill ___ - _ -- ------------------------------
l\1il1erfo,burg_ ---------------------------------
'*Moclale _______ _______________________________ _ 
Mondamin ___________________ -- ____ ---- ____ --
*.l\1 onroe _________________ ------ --------------
l\1on trose _________ -------- __________________ _ 
l\1urray _____ ---------------------------------
1\e'\\·ell_ ----------- ______________ ------------
~ ('W Sharon _______________ ------------------
' s ,. 
.... , ora pnngs _______ ----------------- ______ --
"\ orth English ______________________________ _ 
Oakla-nd ___________ ---------------------- ___ _ 
*0 akville ___ ------ ---------- _________________ _ 
0 gden_, ____ ---------- _______________________ _ 
*Olin_-------------------------------- ________ _ P nnora _____________________________________ _ 
*P arncll ______________________________________ _ 
l?eterson ____________________________________ _ 
Pierson ___ ---------- ____ -------------- __ -----
Pomeroy--------------------------------- __ _ 
Prairie City------- --------------------------
*Preston ___ __________________________________ . 
-K· R edfield ___ __________ -------------------- __ --
*Rem brandt. _____ ---------------------- ____ --_ 
Riceville _______ -------- ---·----------- -------- . 
• 
l\1 • 1· 1 ~, - 1 'I -so 
.... 1 "- ·• .J . lt{)ll ( ------- ·-------------------------- ;) 
1\h '· A. J. ~reor--------------------------------- 855 
I~ 1lh an :U., . J:ng berg _____________ --· ______________ -· 259 
l\lrs. P. ,T. hichr_________________________________ 708 
La Gene Phillips -------------------------------- 993 
l\Iartha HcnlCil\\' ay ·----------------------------- 1 , 3~ 1 
l\Irs. I-Ionwr Grote\\olcL _________________________ :382 
:\Irs. Elsie Goodrich___ ___________________________ 900 
~an b1ua1l Protein ___ ------------_________________ 320 
Hu by I. Pelley ------------ ____________________ --· .360 
~lrs E. S . .c\cilts_ __________________________ ______ 3b3 
l\Irs U. S. H.oganson____________________________ 606 








70 , 1 'N6 ') • '-.J.<.. 
-
-··---------- 1,938 2 
2S 4,764 4 
7(3 2,758 3 
100 5 ,6:23 J.2 
121 1,162 9 
270 0 49<) 
.) ' .) 3 
40 2,6b~ 4 
33 b52 n v 






5 l\Irs D . ·v . l\Iorgan______________________________ 159 




_ -----------·----- ______ -·----- ______ _ 









1\lr". J.J . Y. Coon'-_·---------------·------------- 314 i\11'- Claru Io ogll________________________________ 1,032 
~lr';. Robert )lurphy_____________________________ 1,·147 
'1\ "r~ \~' 'I' J->·l·e~ I "8"-.... u ~o...:: . ,.,. • ' ' . "\. ...,._________________________________ __, ,..., ... 
1\Iarie JJ'lnna.van__________________________________ 1,138 
:i\1rs. 11. B. \\ ra.vcr_______________________ _______ 223 
l\lrs. J . .l,. GraY-·--------------------------------- 1,673 
l\:lrs. Fred IIanunoncL___________________________ 605 
1\llrs. Elsie Slnith__ _ --------------------------- 1DS 
l\lrs. Claude 'rhotnas ·----- ______ __ ______ ______ __ 359 
Lyda Proebsting_________________________________ 534 
l\lrs. Paul Craven_________________________________ 936 
2tlrs. Ann& Head _________________________________ . 621 
!\-Irs. Lelia 'l'illotson_ ____ _ ___ ____ __ __ ______ __ __ __ _ S2S 
H 1]' T..· · ~19 a.;a. le n lnney_____________________________________ "-" ·:.. 
l\lrs '' . I)cttis___ -------------------------- -- 1,502 
l\1r::;. F . J.J . Snndcr'- ·---------------------------- 1,070 
l\lr::,. Addie Harber------------------------------- i SO 
l\Irs. Etta Alexander---------------------------__ 1,1 ~1 Ela inr ZelL.----·------ ______ ________ ____ ______ __ __ __ ~~9 
l\lrs. "-~. C. Bradshaw___________________________ 1,429 
Mrs. R-ny Cole____________________________________ G32 
)lrs. Hugh Gilbert_______________________________ J ,014 
~lary Furlong _____________________ --------------- 262 
X in a Gilbert ___________________________________ ---· 59.~ 
~Jrs. B B. BinnalL______________________________ 5.jl 
~Irs. 0. E . Nelson_______________________________ S26 
Dessa Blodgett_ __________________________________ 793 
~Irs. F. L. Roach -----------·----------------- 396 ~Iary Ellen Par~o 1~ ---------------------------- ~70 
~lrcs. Lillian '\ir fl:en _____________________ -------- 263 
Gertrude \Vea vel _____________ -- -·- __ ------ ______ --· 807 
1,600 
------------ ------------ I------------
------------ ·----- ------ -·- ---------- -·--- ---- ---·--
1,150 



























871 . 140 I 3,71S 6 
- ------·- - -- '- -------·-- --- ·------------~--- --··-- -----
2,o24 l 66 I 2,742 , - 3 
854 160 I 3 ,9~7 I 32 
1,300 28 2,612 5 
------------ ·------------ --------- -·- -·------------451 
3 ,329 











------------ ·------------·-------- ---·------------100 
600 
1,933 
30 I S98 
------------·------------

































































112 1 H-icllland _____________ ------------------------
.1. 3" 1:> . 7 ' • ;l 1. I '\.•1' Cl SlC C--·--·-----------·--------·--------------
114 • *HorkforcL-----------------------------------· 
115 I Rock\\ cJL __________ --------------------------
116 1 RolfC-----------------------------------------
117 I ~ .lrlClTI-------------------------------------·---
118 ~ry1n our-------------------------------------
119 ~hell H.ock-----------------------------------· 
120 ~Ilver City------------------------·-----------
121 ~ )tlx Center _____ . _________ ----------·---------· 
122. <..,ou tl1 ~English_------ ____ ------ --------------
123 ~tory OitY----·-------------------------------




*rrhunn a 11------------------------------------· 
196 r], ,• . }" ~ - ' .11!)0 }____ , ___ , ____________________ , ________ ----
19~ rl'l'lll"O 
. ~~ .. ----------------------------------------128 ,. *\ 7un n'lctcr ___________________ , _________ , ______ _ 
129 *\7 nn \V crt------------------·------·-----------· 
130 .JJ.·\ 7 arinH ___ -------------- __________ -- _________ _ 
131 -¥.·, ·r olga_---- __ -----_-- ______ --------·------ __ --_ 
132 \N all Lake _______ ------------------·--·--------
] 33 \Vaucoma _____ __ _______ __ ___ ----------------· 
134 * \V a y land ___________ --------------------------
135 -K· \\1 est ]?airfield------------------- __ --·--------
J 36 \Vha t Cheer _________ --------·--·-------------·-
137 vVillin rosburg ___ ---- __ ------------------ ____ _ 
138 \Vilton Junction------------------- ---------· 
1'39 \\..,. Vll1 aD---·----------·--·--------·--·-------------
• 
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-
-:~ 10 -<:,) 
......... 
- ... .... ~ .-.o 
~ .. 
() 0" ~·,..... .... ~ 0~ ~ ~ ~ ·~ z z ·~ . 
l\:lrs . R·. lVl. lr,vin________________________________ 713 676 337 846 4 
Helen Tener--------------------------------------· 638 1,655 15 5,750 . 8 
1\lrs. ·S. ~Jennie Fullerton-------·-----------------· 996 2,091 ------------ ------------ 23 
1\:lrs .. Jessie B. PiersoL___________________________ 750 1,825 ,J1 2,082 6 
:N1n~. Grant Pollock------------------------------ 1,012 2,423 228 1,936 6 
Florence Almond. _ ----------------------------- 460 1,322 37 2,895 3 
1\lrs. Gladys L. Biser-------------------·---------· 1,571 SOO ------------ ------------ 6 
Gladyc;; Ressler ----------------------------------- SOG 2,166 20 '1,130 9 
nirs . c. \V. Sa.,\')TCf -----------------------------· 355 •--- ---------·---------·-- -·------------ ·------------
01 arine De \7rie~--------------- ------------------ -· 1,49'7 ~-------:- ·---~------------~----------- ·-~------------
Ellen M. Glanz-------------------·-----·---·--------· 296 -,oo 178 ------------ 6 
1\'[rs . 0. l\1. Ba.rtlet.t---------·----------·---------· 1 ,434. ---~-------- ------------ ------------ ·---·---------
Joyce Preston____________________________________ 1,128 1,492 74 6,513 9 
~·Irs . 1\larie Davison------------------·-----------4 388 250 ------------ ------------ 4 
Garnetta Sch,vcer. ------------------------------ SD1 523 118 1,106 1.0 
lVlrs . G. B . R·ankin------------------------------ 3Gl 0 ,546 lSS 8,603 4 • 
1\IR.y Cook _____ ------------------------------------ 400 ~--------- ---•------------ ·---- -------- ·------------
Rtl th Rogers ___ ----------------------------·--·----- 369 ~------------•- ·------ -----•------- -----·-----·------·-
l.(la 'l"homa_ ---- ____ ·------------------·----------·-. 18~-1 r--------- --·-1- ----------- · ~--- ---------·------------
1\;lrs. L. N Hungcrf ord---------------·----------· 417 ------------ ------------ ------- ·- ------------
1\Irs. C . H Young __ ·--------------------·--------- 749 1,622 285 4,f.-26 10 
H . \V. BrueckcL---------------------·-----------.. 425 1,084 ------------ 1,596 90 
Otlto JJ. Sommer---------------------------------· 625 ~------------•--·---------- · ------------ · ------- - ·--- ~-
'1\:lr ~s . :t\.f: a.y Oat .. lson_ --·-------·- --·-- -------- --·----·--· _ --·-- ------- ___ --------- ------------ ------------ -·- ·- ---------l\1rs . Lulu Baxter _______________________________ _, 1 ,310 2,168 259 3 ,568 4 
.E1nma Blythe ------------------------------------ 1,219 2,692 ------------ 11,586 S 
Mrs. Charles KelleY------------------------------· 1,10·1 2,830 315 5,918 10 



































Anthon _______ -- ______ ·- _____ ________________ _ 
Correctionville ___ -- __ ------------------------· 
F.~ .. • ~xira-----------------------------------------
Graettinger--------------------------·--------Lihertyville __________________________________ _ 
State Center _______ -------------------~ ------
""-est Bend _______ . __ - .. -- ·--·-·- ·-··- ·-·---------------
Wyoming _ _,_, ________ -- ·------ __________ -------· 
~No report. 
Mrs. J·. N. Cul'\'ei·-------·-----------------------· iVlrs. F . \V. 'Voodruff ___________________________ l 
Mrs. Eula SpoO--- -------------------------------
Mary . Peterson ----------------------------------, 
Mrs. Frank Lyons-------------------------------· 
.l\t1rs. 0. "\. Evans--------------------------------
Mrs. A. W. Gearhart---·-- -- ---------------------
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